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Autbihbbile Plate 
Cbiors ior 1937 

Tte StatM wUl teature yAiat tbe 
-Axnexican Petroleum loMititte "̂  ie-^ 
.fei^ to as "taxpayer blue" In the 
exAat schemes of fhe-1937' -lieease 

XovnirKeilUM^QFrlfic îganrMevadftir 'M<M-tbe-offieM9^(or---the--4)ewr:¥air •tfohiHBobwtiott̂ f-BenHln"gtoaQring»7 ihitiea-yi 

jRieikf iGbicp̂  In
stalls New Officers 

Officers of Anitriin 
Grange installed 

.A regular:meetipK p'f Ephraiin. yiea
ton Woman's Ralie^ Corp*. No. 86, 
waa beid at Library ball Tueaday, 
Jaiioary:6r at 8 d'ettiek, 'it~:«rbkb 

orange: 
IlUnois, 

New Mexico, 'Penn^lvania; Ver-
x ^ sxA Wisconsin. 

' Most <tf them have high gascdine 
•;•.-;• sa^.tax",rates.'' .- • ;. 

Fc^bwing are the 1937 license 
• plate colors: 

- VAlabaxna, pfixple on white; Ari-
zotia, bl9«k' on copper; Arkaxiisas, 
black ( » wUte; C^iMnia,: orange 
<» Uack;. Colorado, black on sil-

•J ver; Coimectlcut, black on alumi-
:.. , num; Delaware; Ck>lonial blue on 

oid g(fld; Distzlet of 'Columbia, 
chrcnae ydlow on black; Florida, 

- ^^te on emerald green.^ 
."̂ iGteorgia, dark blue on 

.'Idaho, lilack on sUver; 
•black, on canary yellow; 
old gold on biack; lowia,. î̂ iite on 
dark blue; Kajiisas, lemon yellow on 
black; Kentucky, blue on whit&; 
.Louisj^a, gold on maroon; M^dne, 

, white OD. green; Maryland, black 
on white. • 

Massachusetts, white on greem 
Michigan, yellow on deep blue^ 
Minnesota, black on aluminum; 

' Mississippi, white tm green*,, Ml$-
souri, white on b^wk;, Montana, 
black oil green; N^ra^Ea, black on 
gftiy; Nevada, blue on silver. 
'•-Ne^ Hampshire, [{p%en on white; 
New Jerseyj green, oh 'black; New 
Mexico, Navajp red oh turquoise 
blue; New York, black on orange; 
North, CaroUna, gold on black; 
North Dakota, green on white; 
Ohio, maroon bn white; Oklahoma; 

, yeUow on black; Oregon, white on 
•' . black. ., „• . 

Pennsylvania, golden yeUow . on 
ultramarine blue; ', Rhode Island, 
black, on white; South CaroUnii, 

. black on white; South Dakota, 
maroon on white; Tennessee, ma
roon on ivory; Texas, Ivory, on 

. black; Utah, White pn black. 

^ere inatalled, -Tbe inatalling of
ficer waa Mra. Eonfea. WeMea. Tfae 
following ofBeera were iDttalled :' 

Prealdent—Mrs. Sadie Monbali 
S«n1or Vice PrasidenV—Mra. Loô lae 

Auger ; ' ' • ' • 
Junior Vice President—Mra. Wilma 

Hiidretb, 
Secretary—Mra.' Mary Warreii 
Treasnrer—Mrs. Viola Kidder 
Cliaplain—Mni Emma Nay 
Conductor—Mrs. Florence Ring ' 
Assistant .Conductor -7- Mrs. Mae 

Chamberiain 
Guard—Mrs. Beatriee Hugron 
Assistant Guard-^ Mrs. Edna Hum

pbrey 
Patriptic Ihstrnctor — Mrs. Mattie 

Proctor 
. Press Correspondent — Mrs. .Xouise 
Auger' 
' 1st Color Bearer—Mrs. Etbel Wbit-

Kney 
>2od Color Bearer— Mrs. Ada Rock-

wdl^v 
Srd Cblw Bearer— Mrs. Cora .Ord

way'. X^ ,; 
'4tb Color Bearer -^ Mits Josie A. 

Congblin 
Muitcian-«-Mr8.' Jennie Proctor. 
A supper' waa served before tbe 

meeting. It was voted to hold one 
meetiog a m.6ntb on the first Taesday 
of tbe month. 

Louise G. Atiger, Press Cor. 

• Vermont^ white on. dark blue; 
Virginia, white oh black; Wash
ington, white on blue; West Vir
ginia, hational yeUbw on black; 
Wisconsin, white on royal blue; 
Wyoming, gold on broWn. 

. nie ofiicers of Antrim Granget.No'. 
98, were Instalted at tbe first regular 
ineeting in 1937 by Past Masters -Les* 
tte"A; -Hin^ol Mtrim^^ 
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Daniels' Black Emulsion 

Worth Its Weigiit in Gold 

For Cough or Cold 

iek.lsi-rRlM 
H E . Daniels, Reg. Droggist, Antrim. N. H. 

M 
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Mrs; Bemicis Rockwell of Antrim and 
Mni. Edith .Bill of Jubn Hariebek. 
Grange assisted,tbem. . 

.The followingi'were installed:-
' . Master—Louis Ordway ' 

Oyerseer-^Stanley Ordway 
Leeturerr-Marietta Lang - . 
Stewanl-^Roger Hill ." 

'Asst. Stewai^d-Mai7 Nazier 
Cbaplain-^Beatriie Stmith 
Treasurer—^Lester Hill 
Seeretary—Rachel Caughey . 
Gate Keeper—'Franklin Ordway 
Ceres—Cora Ordway -
Potnona—Myrtle Rbgers . . 
Flora-^Doris Smitb,, , 
Lady Asst. Steward—Florence Ring 
Eieeentive Committee—William B. 

Simonds, 1 year;, Morris Rl Wood; 
3 years. 

A short program followed the in
stallation eereinonies wbicb ineluded 
vocal solos by RacbeK Qsngbey. mu
sical nnmbers ,by Ordway brotbers, 
monologue by Lecturer,' gnessing, con-, 
test in charge of Bernice Rocitwell, 
won by Rachel Caoghey. and New 
Year's resolutions by new officers. 

Elected Chaplain • 
of 1937 Legislature 

' Rev. Williain W^toti of; flan«)ek 
was seleeted by the Bouse of: Repfe-̂  
sentativet, Tiieitday, as Cb'aplaiQ 'of 
'ae-l987T2iglsllfiri«:*^ 

Weekly Letter by George PsKxrtor̂ tiie 0 
.'Local Fisii - Game Gonservatidii Officer 

The choice was made by a special 
cominittee of ten, headed by Repre
sentative Fred T. Wadleigh of Milford 
and the representatives Ra<̂  tbeir 
unanimous approval; 

Chaplain Weston will. ofTer prayer 
Many fine suggestions^ lor improving [ e"'' mbrning. five minutes before the 
almost every line of Grange endeavor J beginning of the busineaa session, with 
were brougbt out during this discus- «he Senators, Governor and.Council in 
s i o n . '• ' . - , - • 

Refreshments were served by Bea
trice Smitb, Florence Ring and Jo 
sephine Blalie. , 

Visitors we're present from Ben 
nington, John Hancock and Pitcher 
Monntain Granges. 

At tbe next nieeting, January 20, 
there will be a debate:." Resolved: 
That Dsy I ight Saving Time Should Be 
Abolished." The newly organized 
Grange Band, directed by Lester Hilli 
will malce its first appearance. 

Mariettas. Lang, Lecturer. 

attendance. 
Rey. Weston ha; ĥ d a wealth 

experience: He served five .t,erms 
the House and one in the Senate. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARE 
H 
M 
H 

PLUMBINGirHEATING ' i 
OIL BURNERS.'STOV^. £tC. 

Telephono 64-3 ANTRIH. New Hampshire 
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R9d & Gun Glub 
Meets Tonight 

The annual meeting and banquet of 
tbe Antrim Rod and Gun Club will be 
beld at Grange hall Thursday evening, 
January 14. A roast chieken supper 
will be serve'd by the senior class, 
A. H. S., at 7.30 o'clock. The busi
ness meeting wit^election of ofiicers 
will be held immediately following 
the banquet. All members are urged 
to be present. 

Winter Sports 

We eagerly wait for the snowstorm, 
AS we did in the long ago. 

~ ftTKirlce'covered pondSi show-cap
ped mountains, 

Lend a charm that youth always 
wiU know. 
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, Marcel, Finger and Gomb Waving 
Shaimpbping, Sca^ TreatiUeots 

'̂  FadalsTMaoicuriog, Eiermaoeat^Waving 

Antrim Bbauty Shoppe 
Jameson Block 

AntriihvNew Ham^duire 

Marguerite C Howard 
Wiliired Graduate 

l o r AppoiafmcBtJi 
Pbone 103-2 aod 5 

ioaap BBBBBBEtBtB 

Temperance' Groups 
Merged For Action 

, Members of local church and tem-
perancei organizations wiil be interest
ed in hews of thc merger of tno na
tionally known temperance brcaniz-
ations, contained in announcements 
made siinultaneoutiy by Sam Morris, 
the Voice of Temperance, and Ethel 
Hubler. publisher of the National 
Voice, who have combined their forces 
in order to launch si nation-wide ratiio 
educational campaign. 

Miss Hubler's news commentaries 
on the liquor question; "Repeal News 
Flashes", are now released to ap
proximately 60 radio stations in 29 
different states. Mr. Morris, wbpse 

Continned on page four 
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clothing. 
How much burdened you never 

can guess. 
The cross that we bore in 'Te old 

days," 
Was ttiat old fashioned, style of 

dress. 

From the dress, made of fig leaves 
ih Eden. 

youth are better pr^iared for cold 
weather. 

Tlien we. tvere in'the good days of 
yoie.-

For the girls of today insx warm 
gftimoits, 

•niat never wiere thought of be-
tffcs. 

. • ' » • ' - ' • • • - . -

For ski pants had.not been - In
vented,' 

How our long skirta did sweep the 
snow. 

But still we enjoyed the sksiting, 
fme coasting and'forts made, of 

snow.' •>, 

i b e giris of tiiose days had no ear 
muf fB, 

But̂  hoods tied with bright ribbon 
- •strings. 
O&r necks were encircled with 

mofflers,' 
Scarfs, kerebleffr and all sorts ot 

Wa esrtabilr bucdnM wltb 

Is a long stretch of time ih the 
cycle. 

With much changing of styles and 
ways. '•; 

Each year we wore morejnd more 
clothing,*. ' " 

Till our shoulders were bent to the 
ground.'' • • 

We were slaves .in the ^d days to 
fashion,' • 

And our. freedom had . not then 
been found. 

But stm, we were happy in those. 
days, . 

For we kniew nothing better yOU 
'. see.-' . • . ' • • 
We did enjoy fUling our hope 

chests. 
For we kne«7 not the thriU of the 

ski. ^ 

But the youth of today love the 
the snowstorm. 

Just the same as in good days'of 
<rtd, 

Tho- winter qiwrts is an old pass 
ttme, 

Its pleasures wUl ever bo told. 

' Tbis has been, calendar- week 
Uld in they /bome big .little . and 

J,nijediumfJ?̂ jm,(Eai...,gŷ X,„N<* 
iiEuid!."We lik^Tthose^ big pnes with 

^jhcffs,.shiners and then some 
niore aboiit shiners. Who' has .got 
Shiners to sell? The; old' wirie. has 
bee^' hot jail the week iasking this 
same, question. Everyone that we 
knew had them 'are iall sold out 
If ybu khow cif .any let us know 
where they aie'.,-

It. is "With genuine regret thai we 
see th.e piaSShig of another'of the 
Old tinie Country Stores. Last; Sat
urday' Walter O; Trabell of -South 
Lyndeborough' sold but, his business 
that he has. beeh .in- for the past 
50 years and wiU tetire.'It was'his 
70th birthday but not a nice way 
to celebrate. We undentand that-
some sort of a Chain store will 

I carry on. 
Strange as, it may seem the ice 

on Contoocook lake a week. ago 
Sunday was 13 inches thick; this 
past Sunday it was reduced to 4 
inches in the weiek. 

In Milford last Sa,turday pn bs-
gbod pond were. 55 skaters young 
and old and' were they enjoying 
that sport. Today that's SFk>iled by 
the crusty snow. 

Here is a fellow.out west Who 
wants to know' what's, the best 
flea powder that I ever used. Try 
"One Spot." Any up to date drug
gist.' 

Request on what tp.feed a baby 
silligator. Well a little raw ham
burg once a week will do very 
nicely. Place the raw meat on the 
topi of his nose and he will do. the 
rest. They must be kept; warm. 

Don't go off a pond or lake and 
leave your tip ups set. For every 
tip up so left there is a law that 
calls them set lines an,d fifty dol
lars for each line is a lot of mon
ey. Be sure to take up your, lines 
when you go in to lunch. 

No it's not safe .to drive a car 
onto any lake just now. Last week 
was very mild and much of the 
ice on the larger ponds and lakes 
has gone down to very thin ice in 
places. It's not safe to drive a cax 
onto any pond or lake till we've 
had some gpod siiappy weather. 

Here Is a frantic mother who 
bought an alrgun for her little boy 
tox. Christmas.-Someone told her I 
woiuld be up with a warrant to ar
rest the whole family. Well there 
is a fifty dollar fine for selling 
such a giui biit if the bOy keeps it 
in. his own back yard and breaks 
the glass in Pa's .bam and don't 
go onto some one else's land we 
don't think we wlir bother them 
niuch. 

We^waht to correct a mistake in 
a date/that we made last week. 
The true dates of tlie big"time in 
Winchendon, Mass., of the Win
chendon Rod and'Giin club is on 
Jan. 21st at 7 p. m. Just jot that 
date down on your cuff. 

The fox season cloises Feb. 1st 
while the- raccoon- season^.la now 
closed, having closed Jan. ist; The 
hare rabbit season also closes on 
Feb. 1st. • 
...Mrs. Rachel E..Caughey of An
trim is the oiily one that we know 
of in this section that's banding 
birds. Since the death of James P 
Melzer of Milford no one seems to 
b e . J a ^ g .hl§„place in this won
derful work. Mrs.' daughey has im
proved lip to date trapis and to 
show that th€» birds are not afiaid 
She- catches the same bird' many 
times' in the 'same wee.k. Her i^ace-
îvas just swantOng v^th wild birds 

the day i cal i^ tPsee abmt her 
license to trap. She also .'holds a 
Opveinuneht permit. 
'. Many lot the ponds iand lakes' in 
n ^ district are hard to gtit Pntp. 
Some of them you must cross'pri
vate lands. In most eases the'own-
ers are very willing for jrou to 
cross these lahds. In sbme catses,' 
however, fishermen have burned 
up wood that the land owners.ha've 
cut for their own use. "this praetiee 
may'be the means Pf stopi^ng a 
lot of,good ^ixvts from enjoying 
tbeir faTOrtte sport. Oet pennlssloa 

^ if there Is any doubt I have Seen 
these owners and caretakers - aad 

know that tbey will nse ybu right 
if you use them 1 ^ saaoe. ' -
„.:iVre..peppie. ̂ siaSfmjadJsm]^^^ 
One day lastjiseeic. I yjsitiett a pond 

;bund iai' 
and. young enjoylncr skating. Taey 
had several fires on tbe piond ahd 
weie having a, good time: bne ot 
the. fhres was withiii twenty feet of 
a huge ice hoiise wil^ .a nice s'ttft 
wind blowing. WhUe.'l wias there 
the owner of the property appiearr' 
ed and he was' as .̂ -Ot aS. the. fixe. 
Hb made tilings ve.-^ clear to thebx. 
ali Si .very-plain' i-^agoage. Sfe had. 
^o objections to bueoi.skat^ .nor 
to xiJ;vmg fires' up the pond but 
wiUxir. '^ teet of v^at .would:.cpst. 
$2d,(,vo to rebuild; The th« was 
soon llit out. • . 
- poi.'c forget to pay.your.poU tax . 
before you apply for.a license to 
drive a car or fish and hunt, it's 
veiry important that you Sbould do. 
this. 

This fall of snow and. the ice 
making a thick crust has driven, 
the biirds into the feeding staticms 
in large numbers. Hie ice covered 
t..ees and Weeds made the feeding 
oiiuie birds very hard. "Hie fe.3d<̂  
ing ^tajiions have been very wel-
ccm-̂ d over the week-end. Have 
you got yours out? ; 

What to do with that old Cihrlst-
mas tree. If you live near a. pond 
or lake just drag the tree out onto 
the lake and leaVe it. In the sprhig 
it will sink to the bottom and make 
a nice place for the small fish to 
hide firom their older relations whb 
would like to make a meal out of 
them.. We see where clubs in the 
west go around,and colleict the old 
trees and sink them in a lake or 
pond. Many others set theih up in 
the yard and cover them with 
stale doughnuts and suet and 
grain. 

YOU fellows who held guide's li
censes in 1936 are no longer guides 
uhless yOu have filed again. All 
permits expired with the old year. 

0<ddfish. is carp and cannot ije 
used for bait of any kind. There 
is a good stiff fine that goes 'with 
this ia,w. In the past fishermen 
have used goldfish and have 
dumped the few remaining ones 
in the water. Thi?. stocks that body 
of water with carp which is very 
bad for the lake or pond. A num
ber of carp in a body of water will 
destroy all fish life i as . well as 
plant life. 

Have been called up(Hi in the 
past week to get rid of a large 
number of dogs, Many of these re
quests come frpni out of town. Ev
ery town according to the law 
must appoint a dog officer so get 
in touch with the selectmen of 
your town. The Humane Society 
Agents also attend to all stn^s 
that a,re brought to. their atten
tion. 

Here is a letter from a lady that 
wants to get some shoes size 3 and 
nibbersfor some, also some over
shoes <»* rubbers for. boy size 8. 
What have you got? 
. Tinfoil from Hillsboroiigh and 

Bristol comes drifting in for the 
crippled children. Thanks. " 

; Extra Trousers 

FREE! 
With International milde 

to riiaaswra 

(Pravieus Saaaon'a cleaa oitt 
- patta'rna) 

GET MEASURED TODAYi 

Tasker^s 
ftlLLSBOtta 
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Copmsht by th« liobba-Vcrrlll Oa. 
By HARLAN HATCHER 

wmrsanrtea/ 

CHAPTER XlV^Cbntihued 
•" ' , — J S — . .• 

While be was pretcDdlD; to himself 
that evorj-tbing was all risht, it went 
abruptly iiwry. Sparrel himselt .was 
in the blticksmith sbop at ttie camp 
'\vben l.t occurre.(L, Tlie. men .'came down 
from tile woods with the tools to be 
sharpened. They were rougii-looklng 
laborer type of men. .• Wliite liquor 
was heiivyjon tbelc breath and red'la 

.sonie ot their eycs; 

cident i'ou bad to expect, them, on a 
big job, . Shellenberger said. Men 
would not be careful, put Cyntbla 
knew from the worried lpok on Spar-
rel's face'that It w-as more than' that. 
TFlnvoIyeirfBe lawand a .slierur,'ana: 
that -was a sinister thing Qiiite apart 
from Jesse and Tandy Morgan and 
Blackstone. Shellenberger fbund busi
ness calling bim down the river; be 
was gone!--when Sbericr -Hatler came.-
Cyntbla iieard the sheriff talking in 

standing on the porch In the cold; Jack Cnher had. begun in rough humor 
when Ike- s.i!d that Jack hdd been 
cutting timber for. three months and 
Still didn't know which way a tree 
was going to fall and would nave got 
his fool self killed long ago if some^ 
body didn't ahra.vs puU. him out of the 
way. .The nien, glad of words to break 
the silence and . isolation, laughed; 
tbelr laughter inspired Ike^'to keep 
It up,' elaborate It, and go On baiting 
Jack. . Then Jack Caher lost the; hu
mor of It, feeling himself in ridicule 
otit of the usual good-tiatured butt, and 
showed resentment Ike Dallow couldn't 
very well stop, witbout seeming to back 
down. ' So tbey carried on 'through tbe 
drink tbey had bebind a pile of brush 
and down to the sbop. Sparrel tried 
to quiet them, but tbey Were too ex
cited now to listen to bim. They grew' 
more boisterous, drawing otbers Ipto 
the halting. 

"That's about enougb now, Ike,'' 
Jack. Caber said. ' ' 

''Listen to her little rat-eared poodle," 
Ike said. "Enough what?" 
' Then jack lunged at Ike aiid.hit htm 
under the eye. Jack stumbled as he 
swung, and was carried to bis knees 
past Ike ballow and against the bel
lows by the forge. In the flnsh of 
blind anger, Ike seized a cant-hook, 
swung It over his sbouder, aoj before 
Jack Could recover his feet he brought 
It down with crushing force on his 
neck and shoulders. Had tbe book 
not caught In tbe bellows, the blbw 
.would have slain Jack Caher outright 
and tnstantiy. He crumpled with a 
cry and groan,.his bleeding head .push
ing into the soft leather of the bellows, 
causing the smoldering forge to throw 
up a shower of sp.ark's.'. 

It was all too quick for anybody .to 
Intervene; the. sudden ll.'ish of the 
long smoldering antecedents. 
, Ike Dallow stood for a moment with 
the caiit-book in bis htind, nereft of 
tbe angnr, bewildered fiy the unwilled 
act some part of liim bud leapt forth 
to perform. • , 

Then lie dropped the bloody cant-
hook, stared In fright nc the. dying 
man; tbcn he got out of the shop and 
began, to run up Dry Creek toward 
the woods. The other men gath
ered around Sparrel wbo was work
ing over Jack Caber. Ue was un
conscious, bleeding, but not quite 
dead. Ihey carried bim Into tne bunk 
wbere Sparrel.'̂ watcbcd over bim until 
be died in the early morning. 

Sparrel laid him out with the soiled 
blanket covering his face. Tired and 
worried, Sparrel tramped toward Wolf
pen through thc last of the dark, 
.thinking it Over andi over. "I telr it tn 
my bones, somehow, the way you know 
sometbing yo'ii don't want- to know, 
hope you won't have to know. ^ Then, 
bang, and It's all done. No warning. 
Sheriff Mntler'll bavie to come now, 
and a grand Jury and all. Sheriff 
Ilatlcr never rode, down this rreek be
fore In his life only as a neighbor. 
Now be iias to coise on a murder. 
Right on the Pattern latid It was. Only 

' I reckon It's not Pattern - land but 
Shellenberger land. Never any dis
grace on It before. I'd Uke to bave 
seen it stay that way. There was Just 
no reason In It buppcntog. Bad blood 
breaking out It was. Seems like in 
tbe last year something's been at tbe 
beart of tbese hills, like U was sick or 
giving tip. Not Just here on my place. 
It's tbe wboie Sandy Valley. Swamped 
wttb too matiy floating people I reckon, 
coming np the river and loaflog around 
the new mine towns and lumber camps, 
not IntefestedinTfie goo^^T the land,' 
making corn lliquor and gambling, and 
tbings like this. 

"Never been so busy in all bts Hfe, 
Sheriff Hatter told me at Plk«, sueb a 
sigbt of - lawbreaking going on in the 
conntry hiere lately. Trouble right 
there In PlkesvlUe, top; about the 
jail, and'ihat WIfness In~ the Harrison-
McClurg feud getting shot Jesse^s only 
beeil tiiere a few tnonths and. ners seen 
a'Sight of a s e s come np. We've tieen 
bere about a century now. I feel kind. 

' of disgraced mystif, like I WAS in it; 
And I reckon I am, because I'll be 
snmmooed. Tbe loggers and the moon-
shiners will want to get it bushed over. 
-Better get U all out in the. clear light 
now before It goes any- further. Bet
ter Just tell Sheriff ,Hatler, and tbe 
gnmd jury all about lt.and clean it all 
away. Tbis U wbere we baye io live. 
We mnst keep this country clean and 
decent and a flt place where a. man's 

' grandchildren can grow np good men 
witb a pride like all tbelr fo:k before 
tbem back to Saul and the time tie saw 
tbis land as a place for a man to 
Uve la." 

CHAPTER XV 

Sparrd passed it ever as ligbtly aa 
possible wltb Cynthia, and Abia) added 
aetUng t» Ifc Xt was Jost another se-

"How do I know?" .Tbeyiwere al
ready going.through the door- Cyn̂  
thta In a panic of fear'seized-a,shawl 
and ran after tbem. ,̂ , ., 

•rwalt ^ s p e r | WattT Tm cpming^ 
tpo,"'8be, cried. • / ' • -
."No, you're- not!? Jasper shouted. 

"Ton - stay' rigfat hiere and .Ip^' after 
tbings tlir we get ba(ik.*' 

It was -80 sudden-and lmi>eratt've 
tiiat it- jtalted ber-on-the p<wehi',:-

•T'hat ' martj's run ithree Ojf ;fonr 

, "ypn're right, .Sparrel. We'll clean 
It all up right now," be said. 

"I think we ought to.^ Sparrel said. 
"We'll have ike Dalldw In PlkeWlle 

tomorrow. Tbey picked him iip dpwn 
at Beaver. You tell what you know 
about the llq'uoir,' to6, Sparrel,- and 
we'll get. this cleaned up." '• 

"I'm sorry you bad to comie here on 
tbts - buainess, but there wasn't any 
way of getting out of It" ' 
. "Dpn't worry about It Sparrel We'll 
Just get ^. cleaned up now. How's. 
Doug Uason getting?" . 

"He's up and around now, Batler, 
and be's learning tp dp things again. 
He-says he'll do the farin work.In the 
spring." 

"It wus a ,durn shame, Sparrel. 
Didn't your girl have an eye for him?*' 

"I don't reckon so only Just tf a 
neigbbor." 

. '•Weir, she's too fine a girl for any 
cripple." 

Cynthia could not listen; any more. 
She run to the kitchen and began to 
scour the pots ;She had nsed to cook 
the dinner. "1 couldn't ever bave man 
ried you, Doug, not even If tt badn't 
liappened. Why did you want me td, 
and why did you go and do that, and 
why don't ybu take Judy Wooton who 
niways, has wanted you, and why does 
Hntier talk about It? Things would 
drive a body plumb crazy If you didn't 
think about somethirtg else. Oh, Reu
ben, wberever you are In- the woods, 
the place Is differeiit from when you 
liked It so much, it's been so long. 
April Is so far nway. Will you forget 
how you said, 'I wilt come back'?" 

iOn a pray, winter momine Cyntiila 
opened the • pate' fpr Sparrel and 
wnicliod btra ride away on the F'trie-
hiaro to obey, tlic summons. He smiled 
to her nl)ove his worry, and ng.nin al 
tbe.fircliiird he turned. stmi?iit-sboiil-
ilerod and h.Tndsomo, to wave to ber. 

"It's a. sin and a simmp that ho takes 
It !ill so to heiirt. I'll try to make nti 
apple, pie for hira and liave'it hot tbo 
v\'ay Xlotlier always did when he gets 
back tonight from his hard trlpi" 

She .was busy, all., day, Weaving at 
the loom, cleaning tbe house, making 
the pies, cooking dinner for Jasper,, 
tending to the, milk, getting supiier for 
Jasper, Abra! and the.rcturn of Spar
rel. Then tbe flutter of the bens In 
the pear tree, the nervousness In the 
stalls and the barnyard among the 
miilcs. the sbeep and tlie cows; and 
the dark slid Into Wolfpen. Abral 
came tn from Dry Creek, bungry after 
his day In the open. ' 

Jasper sdt quietly by the log flre 
loolcing Into the Ilames, waiting. 

The crust of the dried apple pies 
browned in crisp A.-ikes, deep stained 
iC-ith tbS- Juice In the fork holes In tbe 
dough prfittcrnlng ferns. Cynthia kept 
them In the oven as long as possible, 
and tbcn set' them on the w.i'rmin; 
shelf by the stove-pipe. The special 
dinner for Sparrel was ready. ^ 

"He ought to be back now," Abral 
said. 

"You can't always tell about getting 
an.early start back from the trials," 
Jasper said. 
' "He might bavie to stay over," Abral 

said. "Let's eat I'm hungry.". 
"It's not.like Daddy to aay when 

he'll be back and tben not be," Cyn
thia said. 

"He don't usually go In a law case 
either. You can't tell about them law
yers and a Jury," Jasper said. 

Tbey waited still longer, and tben 
Cynthia at last took up the supper. "I 
-Wiai ,be'd come^aJbe_8aldi 

Time going on while tbey ate, while 
Cynthia got the fresh pie With the 
warm wet fllUngs between crisp bot 
crusts: "The best I ever baked." she 
thought; "and as good neiirly as Moth-, 
er'i^and htm not. here when they're 
Jusi right I wlsIi be'^ come now. ' l 
canV^eel it maklbg me touchy,and 
nervwjp.* . . 
I ."I reckon he's stayed over 'wltb 
Jesse." Jasper said, going out 

"TU keep tbings warm for a while 
just to nake stfre," Cynthia said. 
' Abral flhished and went oufslde 
fpllowing Jasper. -Cynthia lingered at 
the table, resting, waiting. Then Abral 
came bounding back into the k^cben. 

"She's'dpwn at the gate and scared 
as a tabblt," he abonted. 

Cynthia ran to tbe kitchen with the 
lamp. 

"Who? Who, Abral!" 
"Tbe Finemare," he said, grabbing 

bî  coat from the peg by tbe door: 
Jasper burried in after Abral.. 
"What is it, Jasper?" Cyiithla cried 
"Jasper! Tell me! What Is it?? 
Jasper was getting the lantern frpm 

the medlcine-roora, very calm. 
I^dpn't know," he said. "The Pine-

mare's down tbere in a hot shiver. 
Sbe's been mnning hard. The bridle's 
gpne and the saddle's slipped." 

"Bnt bow wpgfd she get tbrpugh tbo 
teUl gate, Jasperr 

miles," he was still shouting froni the 
yard. "We'll get back M soon as we 
c a n . ' * • • ' - ' , ' , - • - - , • ' • 

Jasper fed tbe Finemare and'duleted 
her In the stall while Abral'got the 
saddle mules,, and, then they rode fast 
dpwn Wolfpen. 'Cynthia, alone^ watched 
the Jostling lantern disappear In the 
cold night Tbtasbe turned and, went 
baick through tb.e yard.to the square 
of. light in tb»-«t>en door. .̂ "fWomen 
always must sit and wait aoid .suffer 
while tbe^ menfolk-get relief ih doing 
sometbing,"-she sobbed at the.dobr. -

Tbe house was deathly. silent. .She 
dropped into the chair by the smolder
ing logs and began the long waiting. . 
. Time was no ilonger.going on. It was 

waiting . wttb her, Cynthia,: yearning 
for. It tp moVe on, felt the hysteria pf 

in the blopd. It-was-too- much after 
the faouse alone, .waiting. Sbe :icol-
lapsed fnto .the cfaalr and burled ber 
face deep in twtb bonds and cried; 
not bearing Abral saying, "The stu'mp-
squittrn'" cowardly ceviis.^ Way raying 
bim; knocking In bis bead from t>e-
hlnd." •• :• • > • 

They laid Sparrel among'the sand
stones - on Cranesnes^' • Shell.-. - Xbe 
crowd of pieople was so. great that it 
'Bnea-Tire^-~»«i8grniitr~|ffla~ '̂̂  

.Then JacK Lunged at Ike and Hit 
Him Under the Eye. 

being imprisoned In an arrested mo
ment wbicb w5uld not end. She paced-
the flpor, pushing against It She put 
a log on tbe flre, watching It burn 
without exploding the stopped Instant 
of time. "How does a body Uve In 
eternity?" Sbe stood In the open, door 
looking at the moss of Cranesnest a 
Uttle blacker than the dark. She Im
agined each possible accident that 
could happen, enacting tt sharply in 
her mind, sbUdderlbg at It dismissing 
It creating another in Its place. She 
fllled tbe sputtering teakettle which 
had boiled dry In the motionless time 
of the watting. 

It continued for three hours. Cyn
thia felt tbat more hours had passed 
ber by in this one lone evening than 
had gone through Wolfpen since April 
of a year ago. Then, when she thought 
ishe could abide It no longer without 
screaming and running after Jasper 
and Abrat, Abral came out of the dark 
end of the moment wearily preceded 
by'his voice muttering, "The yetiow, 
stump-squattln' devils." 

"What Is It Abral? TeU me what 
happened," she cried. 

But Abral was almost Incoherent 
and she had to put It together piece 
by piece, disengaging the words of 
Abral from the thoughts worn deep 
Into ber own mind by three hours of 
repetition: flnding the bridle caugbt 
on the latch in the gate by the mTIT 
where^the^Flnemre bad got tbrough; 

THe search up Gkn'nbn Creek road; 
stopping at Castle's place, and John say
ing, "Sbre, boys, I beard that boss go 
by running fast and light-footed, but 
I just didn't think any more sbout It;" 
searching up Gannon to Ferguson's 
and.George saying, ''I beard a horse 
go-by earlier In the evening but I 
didn't pay no attention to it hardly. 
Was that Sparrel's mare? It wonldn't 
hardly iiave tbrowed Sparrel";'*tbe 
growing body of men searching on up. 
thie creek toward Stepstone, . 

'Among the great stones by the cliff 
at the upper ford where the bridle 
trail brancbes off fbr Pikeville, tbey 
fonnd. Sparrel I'attern crumpled up 
In the sand. Bis boots still glistened' 
with the wet; from the ford. Be lay 
on. bis right side, ibis left leg bent, his 
right hand clutching at the small peb
bles. His head was crushed.and fallen 
on the.sand. U&der the pale ligbt bf 
the lanterns sbone sand crystals ding; 
ing to the blppd on his forehead above 
the dead eyes and in his hair. 
' Tbey carried; him over to. Ferguson's 
place, for. tbe nlgbt Jasper' woiild 
stay there and rfde over for Jesse and' 
the girls at daybreak. 

' Sbe seemed not to be bearlbg Abral's 
words npw, only looking at the ttre on 
seeing, feeling herself being cnisbed 
to deatb among tbe stones wbile a 
lantern beam feU on the sand gUati 

to beUeve it-w^as-Renben. thinking be 
niust be far away at tbe o\het end of 
the riverl She was wordless before 
bim In her Joy. Fbr one brief instant 
sfae looked -down reflectively at her 
"aresJ7fo~niake sure "she'wnsTd'orretlv^ 
Ing tbose humiliating-moments of tbe 
late sprlngi. bPt,-buraed. weeping. Spat
tered with qorn:meal. 'But she was 
cool and unhurried, and the tan dress 
was -clean.and fresh. - Beuben~saw.jit 
once that under the responsibility and 

In character! and loveliness. - Shie was 
a woman and not a ^tld, bbt it was 
the woman -the girl of the summer 
had portended. • 

Xhey'looked at each .other. In com
plete-silence and Without-movement 
Then Cynthia 'stepped tbrough ' ber 
trdnsflguration. down to the porchj and' 
Reuben 'came to her witb bis eyes 
shining. She felt herself swept toward 
faim,' and a'way from grief. ' 

"Reuben!" 
"Cynthia!" ' : 
Tl̂ en she gaive him' her band, bring

ing tbe moment back from this exalted 
reach to toe more famiUar plane 
where, human beings meet in speech. 

"You know?" she said. 
"Yes," Cynthia. 1 am sorry." 
"How; did you learn?" ; . . ' 
"Il .was in the paper at bome day 

befbre yesterday. I started as soon 
as I heard." , ,' ,' 

^l am gldd y'ou came, Reuben." 
"I wish 1 could bave CPm^ sooner." 

.Lucy fa,ad. come In ba^te: to the 
kitchen and then to'the dpor;. "Cyn
thia, I smell supper. . . . Qh!" 

The beautiful mpment ot tbelr meet
ing was ended. 

The coming of Reuben seemed to 
break into the fixed modd of solemnity 
that had settiied over tbe house since 
Sparrel's deatb. Sotnetimes at tbe sup
per,, without forgetting the dead, tbey 
almost recaptured the excltemant of 
'the spring before. And after they bdd 
talked over in bushed w'ords ail- the 
story of the past weeks, it did not 
seem Inappropriate to think ,of them
selves and tb inentlbn other places. 

The .sun continued through the fol
lowing (lay, tbe warmth flbwlng down 
tbe bollows. ., 

"It begins to have a touch pf spring," 
Reuben said. 

"You said you would come back in 
the. spring." • ' ' . i 

. "Yes. Let's walk a little way."' 
"Up to tbe rock by tbe sycamore," 

sbe suggested. 
'Xhey went by the desolate garden 

which bad been full bf Julia's flpwcrs, 
last July, and came to tbe stone wbere 
tbey had flrst sat togetber. Tbe sun 
lay warm on the stone. The brown pods 
on the sycamore tree jangled in the 
wind at the end oi: yellowing Umbs 
barren of leaves. • 

"It seems Uke sbe ought to be'tberc, 
on tbe garden," Reuben said. 

"You thought that, too'?" Cynthia 
cried. 
- "Yes. I bave thought of this place 
often," he said. 

"I have not. been here since," she 
said, "rbut I have thought myself here. 
DP you believe some places—like this 
-r-get to be a part of—of wnat twp 
people are to sach pther?" 

"YeSi Cynthia. This place will al
ways be you and me." 
,, She looked full at bim seriously for. 
an- Instant, knpwlng by bis voice and 
bis eyes that tbey were speaking the 
same.language In the.same wcrlU. She 
had never before,, eve.n in her dreams 
of Lady Arabella' and tbe pear tree, 
been more radiant, as thougn this 
moment were the appiOloted one for 
the unfolding of the essential woman 
out of sorrow Jnto happiness. They 
were leaning against tbe stone, silent 
Ue slipped bis arm around her waist 
Slie did not withhold herself, ..nd she 
was half startled at tbe thoughi of her 
forwardness. He beld her.left hand 
In bis, and with her right, bund-site 
brushed at the moss on the stone, she 
felt herself being reborn, alm:ist treoi. 
bllng and In awe before the sniilp of 

thinks 
.abouU 

born-lot AU-dbwn Wolfpen as for as 
the miii th.ose wbo felt thiemselves 
strangera stood in Uttle groups paying 
respect to Sparrel Pattern. 

Dpug Mason came as far as tbe 
bend below the orchard, and sat there 
on bis Inulê  the handless a|pm thrust 
Into his coat, apd the Sightless eye 
turned aside, watching.tbem bear Cyn
thia's father iip tbe path. The-peopie 
wept Lucy and Jenny cried from the 
house to the grave. Cynthia bad wept 
In tfaie night Sparrel's vonce waa 
stopped and bis feet were eilll^ .'th^ 
diedlcine-robm was empty, the desk 
by the, mantel was dosed and tbe 
ledger was endedi Tbere conld be no 
more grief now, only the lonely and 
silent and fruitless ach,e of the ,duys 
and the nights after tbe people were 
gone away. 

Cynthia felt throngh the lirst ddys 
that this sorrow could not tie.eased. 
She dreamed it at nlgbt, 8!i.>clng ber 
father not Sparrel and yet ber father 
among fbe stoneis wbicb -were both the 
stones at tbe lipper ford and those on 
Cranesnest Shelf, it came over her In 
the daytime when,' forgetting it for a 
time, she would feel a wondering, un
happiness for an Instant before there 
burst updn her the fuU weight of tbe 
sorrow. 

And yet the grief did mysteriously, 
lose Its sharpness iinder the coiupul-
sion of dally living and working; the 
flnaUty of the past eveiit and the 
gradual reassertlon of young Ufe. 
Jesse stayed on restlessly at the bouse 
for a few days and then went back 
to his law. Jenny stayed on for two 
nights, crying, and tben went back to' 
Uorsepen .lirancb. Abral went again 
to Dry Creek where the flrst March 
rains were flooding the dam for driv
ing the logs. , Jasper rode ov'er to 
town with Jesse, and When be returned 
lie mentioned that be was marrying 
Jane In a few weeks now.. Lucy sta.ved' 
on through Jthe week, biit Cynthia 
could not 'determine whether. It w-ns 
better or worse to have ber In the 
ho'use talking. 

-She wOuld hide herself away from 
Lucy and go over tt ail In her mind: 
the Joy of the spring before Shellen
berger canie, tbe foreboding when 
Sparrel sold the land, the wonder of 
Reuben Warren on that afternoon with 
a compass on bis arm, the slpw and 
sinister way the'Outside world had 
piished Into Dry ' Creek and tben 
reached out for Dong Mason, for her 
mother JuUa, for tbe father Sparrel, 
fbr tbe old way of Ufe Wolfpen bad 
known so Ipnpi She thought of the 
brutal irrevoicabillty of tbe blunt stone 
on her father's skull in the hands Pf 
w-lcked men. And nothing to do a'bout 
It except watt for Sheriff Hatler to 
flnd the murderer and kilt him under 
tbe law while her fatber met the dis
solution on Cranesnest. Now they 
were both gone and Jasper would 
bring Jane Burden to this place tn 
JuUa's stead. In Cynthia's stead. 
Surely It was all done now. She won-, 
dered whether Reuben were still out 
In tbe bills and where, and If be knew. 

And white she was yet wondering he 
Came. It was Ictp. afternoon on a 
warm day lh March a week after the 
burial of Sparreli There was a moist 
wind in the hollow witb the breath.of 
spring In It, and the sun almost ready 
to move tbe colorless days out of the 
hills, foreseeing April on Its slow way 
up from the south. . 

Cynthia was bending over a skillet 
with an iron spoon In heir hand when 
ehe beard the gate cUck. She laid the 
spoon oil the back of the stove before 
she w«tr~f5 thjmpor-Tttnreff: who Itftrud which changed-tlie world, so suon'i'f' 

•. Glory Vs. Undemourishmeat,̂  '' 

SANTA MONICA, CALIF,-s." 
Because their dictators arie-

l>iling up armaments and build- " 
ing up armies at a rate \m- ^ 
preeedented, the German peo
ple mtisjt, it appears, go ion-ra
tions, cutting down their, diaily 
iconsumption of rbreadsttiffs and; 
fats, with the prospect, of still, 

jnorei^tring^ot restEicjiojagi-; 
But thebr. overlords^'reasonably, 

well-noturished lot, to judge by; tbejr 
-phdiographs —keep 
right on preaching 
that. J.8ueh ,jcomi>uU,̂  

••'Sory' •uiidiira'oiiirisî "̂  
inept, is ;aU-lior-
greater glory of the 
vaterland; 

I know 6f 'but,-one. 
historic.parallel tb 
match-this. It is to 
be found in Mother 
.Goose, Inhere it is 
poetically, set forth: 
There was a piper inin 8. Cobb 
;, had a cow . ' , 

-And he had naUght to give heî  
So he pulled out his pipes and played 

her a tune 
And badei thê  cow consider. ' 

could be. She stood transformed ; In 
the doorway looking ai him, not daring 

since yesterday. 
(TO B^ CONTINVED) 

. Signs . Qf Disapproval. 
O NCE, in Montana, I heard, two 
^ ^ cowboys talkin;^ about the fath
er*, ofithe; sweetheart of one of them. 

"I've got. a kind of a sneaking 
idea- that Millie's paw don^t care 
deeply for me," said the lover. 

"What makes you think so—soine
thing he said?" 

"No, because he don't never say -
nothing to me, just sniffs. But the 
other night I snuck over there to 
see Millie, and, as I wias cbmine 
away, I happened to look back and 
the old man was shoveling m y . 
tracks out of the front yard." 

The archbishop of Canterbury is 
likely to wake up any morning ahd 
find the British public shoveling his 
tracks out of the front yards., 

Interhatioiul "Messificatioiis." 
TUST about the time the cbntest-

^ ing groups- in Spain; lose the 
twenty or thirty coiifusing names' 
the corriespondents have hung on 
them and resolve themselves into 
the army that's going to talce Ma
drid not later than 3 o'clock tomor
row afternoon and the army that's 
going to keep Madirid until the cbws 
come home, a freish complication 
breaks out in China. General Chang 
gets into a mixup with General Chi
ang, possibly on the grOuijd that 
he's a typographical error, and the 
red forces of the north giet all twist
ed up with.the white army'of the 
north and the pink army of the 
north by northeast and so on and 
so forth, until the special writers 
run out Of colors. 

Just one clear point stands oUt of 
the messification. 'When the dust 
clears away, some small brown, 
brothers wearing the Japanese uni-. 
form will be foiind sitting on top of 
the heap. -China's poison is Nip-
poti's meat, every pop. 

• . •' •'-
Rationalizing the Calendar. 

THE plan to adopt a rational cal
endar is finding favor in adniin

istration circles at Washihgton, a s 
in European countriesi 

Every time ithis iiropositioii — 
which is- so .sensible and seemingly 
unattainable-^bobs up, I think of 
the little story of the venerable Ala
bama pessimist, who d.rppped- into 
the general store just in time; to 
heair ihe proprietor. reading aloud 
from the riewspaper that the proj-.. 
ect for thirteen rinonths of twenty-
eight days each, had been laid for 
consideration before the League o f 
Nations.. 

"I'm ag'in' it," declared the aged 
one. "It'd be jest my luck for that 
extry month to come in the win
ter time and ketch me short bf 
fodder." , 

...' • • . • - . 
Stunts in the Filiiis. 

FOR ordinary film stunts, current 
prices are: 

Atlantic Smelt Schools in Greait Lakes 
Give Many Fishermen a Serious Problem 

The presence of the Atlantie smelt 
in enormons schools-tbronghbnt the 
northem - part of Lake Michigan Is 
giving, the cbminerelal flshing operators 
a serious problem. The flsh jiave in--
cireased' to such ah extent that thc^ are 
proving a . nuisance rather than .a 
benefit, to the- commercial flshermen. 
writes Albert StplI, Jr;, In tbe. Detroit 
Newa • 

At one time, shortly after they pnt 
In |helr appearance in 1924, It was ex
pected that they wotild become an 
added fishing resource of the Great 
Lakes. They were easy to take during 
tbelr spawning season with any kind of 
a net, but bad not yet Invaded the 
deeper waters wbere the commerdal 
flshermen operate. iToday many .gill-
net fishermen have beeh foreed to 
baol In tbelr gear and abandon fishing 
until the smelt disappear from tbeir 
best grounds. Wfaile the mesb of the 
gUl-nets used is snflidently large to 
p < ^ l t tbe species to escape throogb 
tbe webbing, tbe large nambers mlgrat 

Ing to and from the flshing gronnds are 
responsible for 'tons beepmlng entan
gled In the'nets by thetr teeth. , Thts 
results In the necessity of hauling In 
the nets and clearing them at dead 
ssdelt, for It seems to. be imposslbie 
for other fish to ;become enineshed In
the emelt-clPgged twine. Tfae result is 
that flshermen spend practically all of 
.tbelr. time taking .dead smelt put of 
their-nets, and faking no catches of 
other more desirably species. ' ' 

It does not pay thie commercial flsb-
ermeu to retrieve fbe smelt. beieaniie 
tbe market price Is so IPw that opera
tions would be conducted at- a loss. 

Tbe control oi: the smelt is.becoming 
a serions problem for tbe eobijmerclal 
fisbing experts of the Great Lakes dLk 
triet' It Is more than Ukely to over
whelm the more valnable food fishes 
found In tfaese waters. ~ ^ •" 

"La Bella tt^^Ura" 
Tbe Ohio river was kpown by tbs 

Vrat^ u " U Ben* BlvlSre.* 

_ Tree, fall, $25^ stair faU, $50 (each 
a93ittonal flight, $35); head-bh aUto ; 
crash, $200; parachute jump,' $150; 
mid-air plane change. $200; high. 
dive, $75; being knocked down by 
auto, $75 being knocked down by. 
locomotive, $100,; trick horse.rid
ing, $125; crashing a plane, $1,500. -

It dpbsn^t cost a cent, though, for 
practically every sUghtly shopwbm 
leadhig'man, on or off the scireoii 
to crave to play ^'Hamlet" on t h e . 
stage. But it, is abnost. invariably 
expensive for' the producers who 
occasionally satisfy these morbid 
cravings. - . 

. r ntVIN S..COBB. 
a Westara Nawspaptr Onion. 

• Shampooed"' 
.̂ Policeman '(to woman driver)— 
Hey, you, what's the matter with 
70U, anyway?«-

totdy (in traffic jam), — Well, 
oincer, you see I Just had my car 
washed a|id I can't do a thing witb 
Iti , 

iWell-EKpressed 
"What'a-long letter you hava 

there." 
"YeSfî sixteen pages from Aileea." 
**Whak does she say?" , 
**Xhat she tvffl tell me the tftntt-. 

when she sees me." — Pearsctdî a 
WeeUr. , 
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WaSbihgtoii.. — When President 
Roosevdt'took office for his first 

. . • ; . term,'one.of the 
Abottt ' . outstandihg obser. 
Money vations tluit /he 

' . made was to.th^ 
effect that the '.American people 
'"^ffffd fear" aqd of this condition 
•was bbm tostablUi^.' It~viraS'CTre- T»Uete»; 
tnarkablef statement iand the truth 
«f it may hdf hbw even be deihied. 
It accuirately piresented one of the 
fundamental influnhces disturbing 

:Afxrer l̂[flife':ahdrifthat^^cfablogy: 
•jaadaj>a.ve,.fefiea.c<>topls.tpte.,̂ ei>.t̂  

miay ha've to bar revised later, bttt 
that does not exOus^ the rattier O'are-
less practiceB-that, have girowxi tip 
io the calculation of relief, expendi
tures.. Jt does not exclude the ne
cessity for a rieal protection against 
heedless spending nor does it pre
vent thei'foinnulation of.intelligent 

away, I believe-things would have 
tieen different now. 

As -I r^memberr I ieommehted at 
-that tinie: upon the new. President's 
remark. ; Suilasequently, I called at-
.tention toi the conditions of. admin
istration-policy tmder .the New/Deal 
'that were necessarily causing a coo-
tinuatioh of that "fear of fear" hi
stead of, cahnhig the nation's 
nerves.. 

As Mr; Rposevelt doses his first 
term and.biegins his second tenure,-
T beUeve it is.entirely. proper again 
to adveiit to. his; significant and 
truthful - observation of 1933. We 
can look at this-picture only in, 
retrospect, Ifegrettable as it is that 
-we cannot see into the future-: It 
would then seeni.to be an entirely 
pemiissible thing to do to examine 
the basis of Mir. Roosevelt's obser
vation and ^ee what has. been done 
to correct the condition about which 
he complained, 
• I shall nbt. attempt to go into the 

Various "phases of the four-yea,r 
term. Indeed, I think it is neither 
, advisable hor necessary to analyze 
conditions beyond those that are 

, basic, fundamental, in our. national 
economic and political structure. 

'For that reason, and because of 
recent developments of administra
tive policy, I am writing Soniething 
iabout inoney. in this report to you. 

The Scriptiire quotation, is: "The 
love bf money is the root of all 
svil." In treating of the subject bf 
(honey from our practical stand
point, "the love, of mbney" takes 
on quite an unusual definition. For, 
may I point out in candor, there 
never has been a national admin
istration, so far as my research 
goes, that has so thoroughly loved 
the spending of money: i believe 
Mr; Roosevelt himself enjoys it but 
Mr. Roosevelt is not the chief of
fender of his administration ih this 
regard. The two men whose rec-

- ords stand out with an .absurd will
ingness to throw money around as 
I used to throw pebbles when I 
was a boy on a Missouri farm' are 
Harry Hopkins, Works Progress ad
ministrator, and Secretary Wallace, 
3f the Department of Agriculture. 
I am quite cpnvinced that Mr; Hop
kins is«the worse of the two. My 
cdnclusion is based on a conviction 
that Mr. Hopkins is the niore waste
ful. I am afraid that when the his
tory of this great depression is set 
down in the cold light of facts as 
they will appear a quarter of a cen
tury from now, Mr. Hopkiiis will 

: have a place in that spotlight that 
will not do qredit to'the hundreds 

'of people who have the real welfare 
of the poor at heart. 

• : ; ' • ' . ; i • • • ' • . , 

The latest developniehl "concern
ing Mr. Hopkins in his public state-

j ^ ment that there 
Money. must be at least 

for Relief .. three-quarters of a 
billion new money 

appropriated for his: relief work. 
President Roosevelt previously had 

, said he would ask, congress for only 
. Half a billion. It is diflicult to rec

oncile ithese two statements or the 
reasons therefor. Some slipshod 
thing has taken place or else Mr. 
Hopkins again is indulging-in his 
favprite sport of spending and wast
ing taxpayers' money. 

Not'i'the figures reveal that re
lief operations, as managed by Mr. 
Hopkins,' a're . costing about $165,-
000,000 a month. If Mr. Rbosevelt 
intends to use only •$500,000,000 for 
retief, curtailment in_sliar&fashion 
must take-place. If no such''ai?^ 
tailment is intended, even the Hop
kins .figure is too small. 

Thus, we are brought face to face 
.again with a question: 'What is to 
. be the policy? I. hear tnore ahd 

niore discussion as congress gets 
undeir way that sonie defihite state-

• ment ought to be made, some com
mitment given, sb that the nsition-
wbuldkaow what it is proposed to db 
Vritii all of this money ahd how 
mueh of it is to be used. 

Znddentally,-- Mr. Roosevdt re-
' (eentlyifpoke rather curtly to somei 
'of his departmental heads about 

their printing bills. He thought they 
were too large.and. that money 
-should be Saved' in that direction. 

'.Now, it' happens governmental 
prihthig bills' ampihit to no more 
than a drop tn the bucket when conif 
pared to the. yraaia that 'goe8„on in. 
the enormous relief setrup of which 

. Mr. Hopkins-is; the rhead. It has 
been diowh too many times io need 

' elsiboration here. . ''-. 
.Since Mr. Roosevdt has taken 

note of'the departmental printing 
biDŝ  however, I would like to mtfke 
the suggestion that there is no vdid 
reason aay Ichger for exdudl^g ra> 
lief appAvriatloas from the- rfegu* 
iar aalbnates of eiqpeadltiires aS in; 

• duded' in the annual budget' Like 
taiiany ether items, fha reliet totals 

Indlvidiially^.I do not,<;|uite under
stand -why the admiidStratioa should 
fuss about a few ntilliohs 'of print
ing bills and toss out half a billion 
'or^three-^iurtdrs'bf'arfaillionf-aSifae 
qase.may .l&ei yfith reckless abandon 
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wheii such tossing is done without 
any evident continu!^ of sound pol
icy. ; .. '. • • •- • 1 

I ireferred to Secretary WaUace's 
spending prodivities. Mr. Wallace 

_ , ' , , . has' been gotog 
wauaem • abbiit the country 

Tidks itfoney.4atdy talking of 
- ' the necessity for 

soU conservation' and the payment 
of a subsidy to farmers to accom
plish that end. Hei has been talktog 
about money to sums jas large as a 
biUion doUars a year for crop in-
suirance-^ program to furtherance 
of MI'.- WsiUa'cjs'iB "ever normal 
gransiry" idea. 

'In theory,, there is much to be, 
said to favor of spreadtog unpredict
able losses of farmtog through in
surance; A large pairt of the dis
tress fbuiid to agricultural.regions 
is .due to the destruction of crops 
by causes over which the farmers 
have no control. If the, consequences 
of these hazards could be inmimized 
by adjustmg losses over wide areas, 
and by , usmg the surplus of one 
year to offset the shortage of the 
next, one major; farm,, problem 
would be solved. But, as matters 
how stand,- there is, a natural tend
ency to regard this move '^ith a 
skeptical eye.' This is necessary be
cause, like so many theorieis, the 
WaUace crop insurance, ever nor-
mial granary-plan seems to omit 
the one element that is necessary 
to be mcluded. If this proposition 
is to be successful, there simply 
can be ho doubt that it must have 
almost unanimous support. It does 
not have it and never wiU. The. 
reason is , that it caUs upon the 
govermtient to pay part br aU of 
tiie cost and human nature toevit-
ably resents taktog from one to give 
to another. 

Mr.,Wallace's ideas,were adopted 
by the President's, crop insiirance 
committee. That committee was 
supposed to have the toterest of ag
riculture at heart. Its recommen
dations mdicate that it had not only 
such an interest but an even greater 
mterest, namely, making sure that 
the fariners weire giveh everything. 
' Frbin aU of the discussions that 
I have heard, I believe it is quite 
apparent that the committee went 
too far. It weht so far, todeed, 
that it is arousing resentment from 
.the consumers who think that they 
wiU have to pay the biU. There-, 
fore, by proposing a program that is 
too extreme, the crop insurance 
committee and Mr,, WaUace have 
forced a cleavage between producer 
and consumer and that is likely to 
result m a irenewal of warfare be
tween these two segments of our 
national life. It wiU cause a re
vival of. an age-old quarrd tostead 
pf a healing of old wounds. . 

No one can deny that the farmers, 
as .a class, have not been getting 
theiir fair share. From the attitude 
of inany thtoldng farmers, however; 
I rather beUeve that agriculture 
would prefer to have a farm aid 
program which would permit it to 
produce and sell to the cunsumers 
under harmonious conditions and 
regiilations rather than get tCo 
much and earn the hatred of the 
masses who are to buy the farmers' 
output. 

To advert to the original theme, 
Mr. Wallace likes to pass out mon
ey. He knows,' as all others in pub
lic life know, that the government 
will be generous with agriculture 
arid I am afraid that. fact, has 

•A^tofs^is Moiimv U Higher 
vThan Any Time Sinetr^^dSO. ' 

' Washlagtbh. — American taxpay^ 
ers! earned more money and. paid 
imbre. iacoiae itaxes to the federal 
soverament in 1935 than in any year 
stoce 1930, Internisl Revenue Com
missioner Guy. T, 'Hdvering ra* 
ports.. -.•':• . . •-; '., 
-: 1^ a' prelimtoary. report on la.st 
yesir's tocome taie record, the com-
'missioner revealed that: Forty-one 
individuals received ihcoines.of a 
milUon dollars and oves, compared 

^Trtanhhrty-iBiree-in-1934. 
< Yarn Billion laeKease. .' 

.' ^et tocome bf .todividUals fiUhg 
income tax retums totaled $14,656,-

:07»i000i-corapared:with-4ia»'««>afi2,-
000, to. 1934, or a 1T.7 per cent-to-

Simple, Practiced Frocks 

Number-of retums filed tocreaseid 
to. 4,4^,426 &om 4,094.420 to .the> 
previous' year, a.jump bf 12.2 per. 
'cent, . 
' Average net tocome bf individuals 
was $3,276 as agatost $3.1̂ 5 to 1934: 

Individual • tocome - r e v e n u e 
amounted to $654,116,061. ah . in
crease of $147,634,938 .or 29.1 l>er 
cent over^e $511,400,000 cdlected 
to 1934. .. .s'.': • . -.,•:,'' 

Due to the higher tocome and sur
tax rates levied to, the 1934 revenue 
act, the forty-one persons-receivtog 
tocomes of a miUion doUars and 
more last year had to. pay the gov
ernment 59 per ceht to surtaxes, and 
4 .{ier, cent 4n the normd tax.' 

, Nam.es Withheld; 
- Withholding names of the miUion-
doUar groUp; the commissioner 
showed that out of the total of $73,-
630,000 they received, they paid $41,-
499,000 to the federal government. 

Out of the.average retuim of $1,-
795,853 to the group, the govern
ment received an average of $1,-
010,000 from each. 
.•WhUe one New York individual 
earned $5,000,000 to 19i34, none re
ceivtog that amount was reported 
for last year. However, one was re
ported receivtog between -$4,000,-
000 and $5,000,000; seven between 
$3,000,000 and $4,000,000; two be
tween $2,000,000 and $3,000,000, eight 
between $1,500,000 and $2,000,000,' 
and the rematoder oyer $1,000,000. 

States where these tocomies were 
reported. wiU nbt be made pubUc un
tU ftoal statistics have been com
piled ne^ year, the commissioner 
'said* 

retary of agriculture to lose his per 
spective—to forget that he is foster
ing a program that WiU. change tra
ditions and practices.oil the farms 
of America as surely as the sun 
shines.-. 
- Farmers are human^as everyone 
else is human, Some pf them, like 
some of i», who must exist among 
modem.diff dwelUngs of concrete 
and steel, entertato a fear .that a 
poUey of- govemment p8iym.ents 
equivalent .fo a dole, may. hav? the 
effeet. in .t^'e. end of destrbyihg 
rattier than Sh^^g tbe biistoess'of 
agriculture.- • 

• Western N«w«i>aper Oalaa, 

Powerful Eleptro-Magnet 
Used to Remove Needles 

Lynn, Mass.—A powerful electro-; 
magnet to the General Electric West 
Lynn works recently aided medical 
science to a delicate operStion to 
remove seven ttoy sharp needles im
bedded deeply in the middle finger 
of the left hand of Arthur Bartlett, 
employee of the Atlantic Mills com
pany to Providence. Bartlett's finger 
wais placed to the magnetic field, 
and, after four, hours of manipula
tion, five' of the seven needles were 
taken out. 

The hand became infected and 
it was the optoion of Dr. E. Frank
lto Stone, who attended Bartlett, 
that dUtttog the finger open would 
result in a stiffened joint. Ttie in
genious use of the magnet,"̂  how
ever, undoubtedly saved Bartlett the 
use of his finger. 

No anaesthetic was used and Bart
lett. stood t^e long ordeal without 
pain. 

Weeds Are Eliminated 
With Sulphuric Acid 

New York, — American: grain 
farmers are due to receive a bonus 
from modem chiemistry as the re
sult of, successful experiments to the 
elimination of weeds with a sulphur
ic acid spray, announced by the Ag-
riciiltural Research Advisory bureau 
here after a survey of widespread 
tests. 

The bonus wiU take the form of 
additional revenues accrutog from 
increased crop yibld per acre. Ac
cording to the bureau, spraytog the 
grains with sulphuric acid tocreases 
the yield firom SO to 80 per cent. 

The experiments proved that di
luted sulphuric acid wUl not harm 

By L. L. STEVENSON 

If Mahlon B. Sinith foUows his an-
hounded totentibn to, quit, commut-
tog between Hackensack,-N. J., and 
New York he wiU have set a mark 
which wiU give conunuters'to gen-' 
eral isomethtog at which to- shoot 
For, the last 66 years, Mr. Smith,, 
who recently celebrated the' eightyr 
ntoth anniversary of his birth, has 
.jbeen riding: ib: and.-from 'bustoess 
each day with the exception of Sun̂  
•days-and-^ipUdeysHSetwi 
York and HSckensack there are 
mUesof water and land, and thus he 
hais traveled 56' mUes a day. That 
means .that to those three score 
and sbc years, he has ridden on raU
roads a total'distance of about L108,-
800. mUes. That's a mess of 'iRUes. 
As a matter of fact, it is' more than 
44 .times around this world at the 
equator.-In the old days, it used to 
. take him an hour and 15 mtoutes to' 
get frpm.his hoiise to his officei' 
Now, because service has been 
speeded up, he does it to 55minutes;. 
Roughly, that means-39,600 hoiurs 
traveling or. 1,650 days of. 24 hours 
or More than four<'and a half years. 

- ' • • . * ' • 

Mr., Smith's mtod, memory, and 
sight are stiU exceUent and accord
tog to the announcement, if he could 
drive from his home to the.door 
of the Seamen's Sbvtoi bank, where 
he has been einployed for 69 years, 
he wpuldn't thmk of retirtog. Ih 
maktog that declaration, Mr. Smith 
hastened to a<l.̂  that he was casttog 
no reflections on the Erie railroad 
bn which he has ridden all those 
years. He has no complatot as to' 
•the seryice and he should be to a 
position to judge smce his memory 
goes back tb days when railroad 
cars were heated with coal stoves. 
But there ace occasions when even 
the oldest commuter has to. sprint 
to catch his trato and Mr. Smith's 
legs aren't what tliey Used to be; 
That's his mato reason for retirtog— 
he doesn't like to miss tratos. As 
a matter o.f fact, he has missed 
few. One missed train stands out to 
his memory. It was durtog the great 
blizzard of 1888. His trato puUed 
out just as he reached'the platform 
and he couldn't get to the bank 
for three days. r. 

A lot of New York husbands do hot 
agree with the rultog bf the. 
magistrate who held that it was no 
crime for women to play poker. It 
was complatots of husbands of poker 
playtog wives that caused the po
lice to take cognizance of the games 
that flourish to various apartments. 
Not ohly were meals late but house
hold allowances vanished. So, some 
husbands, havtog reached the breiak-
tog point, poured their woes into 
sympathetic ears and raids foUowed. 
But the'-cops didii't get. enough evi
dence and so the judge let the wom
en offenders i go. ^Incidentally, the 
judge who made the rultog is a 
woman. 

Bridge widowers—and there are 
many of those to the great city— 
are more patient than poker widow
ers. That may be due to the fact, 
that the games to the many clubs 
are hot for stakes but tovolve only 
"card fees" of from 50 to 75 cents. 
Thus, losses are mtoimized since 
the wife may spend a whole after
noon at -her faivorite diversion at 
low cost. Then too, if she wins, she 
brtogs home $5 or so and that pays 
for a week more of playing. The 
most kicking is done by husbands 
who are dragged tp evening games 
by contract playmg wives. 

• • • . • ' 

Posters of bills met with loss when 
a big wind blew down the high 
iward fence surrounding aii exca
vation at Forty-second street and 
Eighth avenue. The fence was paint
ed a neat red and the.re was a sign 
forbidding bill posting. But one 
iiight, an enterprismg brush wielder 
i)ut up some political posters. With 
that beginning^to â  few days the 

caiiS5a~llitf"mlieiiwli>e gieiiial-sec— the grams, but is almost 100 per" "Eighth avenue sidToTthe fence was 
cent efhcient as a destroyer of cer
tato types of weeds that, infest grato 
flelds, notably wUd radish and mus
tard. • " • . - -

Synthetic Candy Latest 
to Lure Nazi Pocketbook 

Berlto; — German store wtodows 
are enticing the prospectivis cus? 
tomer's totei!est:and pocketbook al
most d^ily by.displaytog the latest 
ih synuetic products. 

The i»rticle that.maile .an immedi
ate hit with Gerinans was synthetic 
"chocolate," ohe of the substitute 
products of which Nazi Oermany is 
mbst pro'udl Wrapped up to the or
dtoary paper and- advertised as 
"particularly nourishtog and; taste^ 
ful," it looks like a bar of creamy 
caramd • and tastes, somewhat like 
it. The bnljc. brown touch left to 

-ttte-German "chocolate" is. the. few 
raisins, contained. ̂  

jfeople'Move North: 
Ottawa, Ont — Westem Canada's 

population is movtog northward.-The 
1936- censiitt just ĉ baduded to Mani-

on' tha - hiadsxnaa's blbtk -it waŝ  
ghiesbmeIy.jiiK<ropr{ate.' Csivalfers 
had swords and poniards witB little 
watches set iato the hilts.. 

,. Oar Eariy patches 
The -flijBt watches were .produced 

to aU sorts of fanciful designs, with 
easies shaped Uke erosseis or shells 
or mandolins, aays a-writer - to'the 
Washington Star. A peodiar fash
ion was that ot a watch-ease shaped 
like a skuU,'to remtod the owner, 
when he looked at it that time was 
fieeting and death was drawtog 
near. Xhe lovely ahdnnlueky Mary 
S U ? ^ ^ . 5 ! ^ ^ } ^ ^ • f^'^I^ t^ba.Saskatchewan and Alberuhas 
^ t e h . « » d to'view fl< her death i;^ealed that the popiil7tioh ' of 

covered. A new fence has been put 
up. It bears ho restrictions as to 
biU posting but there are hone, on 
it. It is the woven wire ktod^ 

• • • ' • : • : • . ' . ' ' • 

Brought together by one of-thoise 
Fifth sivenue trafiAc swirls- durtog 
the height of• the shopptog hour, two 
white-mustached, aristocratic, gold-
caned gentleinen, bowed stiffly, 
shook hands equally stifily.-i kissed 
one another on the chedc aiid'went 
on their wby: And ever stoce'then, 
the old brato has been chumtog to 
ah effort to find an answer,'. 

' , • B«U,Syndleatt.---WNU Service. 

northerly distrfcta has increased Igr 
ahnost. 17 per cent, and of̂  other 
districts hy tnly 2% per Oent 

Col lege ,Men Shine 
as Railroad Crew 

Mt-Washtogton, N. H. — The 
only aU-coUegiate train crew to 
the couiitry recently participated 
to breaktog aU. records for car-, 
rying passengers to ,the summit 
of -New'England's highest moun
tato when the Mt Washtogtbn 
Cog railway Carried 659 passen
gers and ran ntoeteen .trains up 
and*̂  down the' mountato in a 
stogie'day.-.''" 

WHERE,- oh where is the 
femtotoe w'ardrobe t h a t 

wbuldn't take , on momentuni 
through the addition.of just these 
three simple, wearable frbcks? 
SUrely like the Model T, it would 
be,hard to find. And the thrUUng 
thtog — the important feiature —, 
is that these froclcs are planned 
and patterned exclusively for the 
modern woman who sews^for you, 
ai member of The Sewtog Circle. 

Pattern 1914 is a house dress 
with a future. It is young and 
practical. The • new, notched col
lar, , endtog as it does to twm 
scaUops below the yoke Ito ,̂ 
gives the waist front balance and 
brightness. < The bodice is slightly 
ftiUed to make this a comfortable 
style to work to as well as One. 
that is attractive to look at. The! 
skirt is slim Itoed and simple-^ 
as you would have it.'Use dimity, 
dotted swiss or ginghaî i for this 
number.' Designed for sizes:. 34, 
36,'38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36 requires 3Ti yards of 35 toch 
material. 

Patteni 1989 iis the polite young 
model caught with its back this 
way, perhaps the better to show 
off .the' beautiful shoulderis and 
chicest - of • chic descendtog lines. 
YoU'U run-up this frock in short 
order but you'U wear it iendlessly 
and with that happy confidence 
which only a style with 4lsttoc-
tion can give. Make.it of i-asp-
berry wool crepe and trim the 
coUari cuffs and hem with royal 
blue. Patteirn 1989 conies m sizes 
14, 16, 18, and 20 (32 to 42 bust). 
Size 16 requires 3 yards of 54 mch 

Of imtREJT 10 
l t lOUJ[Wlf t 

In rembvmgbastirig threads cut 
them every few inches and do not 
pUU a very long thread oyt at one 
tiihe, as you are very apt to leave 
holes in the goods. 

. • • ' • • • 

Have you ever thought of ustog 
oiled silk for bathroom curtains. 
It comes in a wide range of suit
able colors as, well as a lovely 
silvery tone. 

•• * • 
Tb wash net curtains success-

-fally,-soaklTt-coW-waterto-gBt-rld 
Of smoke and dust before putting-
them irito warm soapy water. Do 
-not rub; squeeze arid knead the 
net, then rtose well in warm wa
ter, fold and put through the 
wrtoger. Iron lightly the way bf 
the selvedge and on the wrong 
side. ' ', • 

^ ["̂  inc rbrcsT Inn ' 
^^ andColta^as 

A HOTEL OF DISTINCTION 
Ktuttl ttoOsrStttt 

<Fsarai WlBtw Bnert) 
ona JJUttaaT- to mat 
• a- >»km UUtafTMa. M(r. 

lum mcrvi I Iĉ  
Soutli Carolina 

material with 5 yards of braid 
for triinmtog. 

Pattern 1206 is a most attractive 
newcomer tb 'the blouse 'h' skirt . 
category. An aUiance, of this sort 
betogs glaihbur and romance to 
the gay Wearer. Gold or sUver 
metaUic cloth, or, perhaps shim
mertog satto for the blouse with 
a skiirt of vielvet wiU make a mU
lion doUar outfit. Make it yours to 
a couple of hours. It is avaUable 
to sizes 14, 16, 18 and 20 (32 to 42 
bust). Size 16 requires We yards 
of. 39 inch material for the blouse 
and Via yards for the skirt. The 
blouse with long sleeves, requires 
2% yards 39 toches wide. 

Send for the iBarbara ^eU FaU 
and Wmter iPattem Book contato
tog 100 well - planned, easy - to-
make patterns.. Exclusive fash
ions for childreri, young women, 
and riiatrtins. Send fifteen cents 
to corns, for your copy. 

Serid your order to The Sewtog 
Circle Pattern Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Patterns 15 cehts (to cbins) 
each.' 
.'.,. ® Bell Syndicate.—WNU Service. 

EMINENT DOCTORS WROTE 
THIS OPINION! 
"j ill colds result from 
add condldoa of the 
body i -i 'i they prescribe 
'Various alkaUes"—-.ex

cerpt froni medical jouraaL'Zlie 
ALKALINE PACTOR ia 

LVDEN'S 
MENTHOL COUGH DROPS 5 ^ 

HEtPS BUILD UP YOUK - '^ 

ALKALINE RESERVE 

BACKACHES 
NEED WARMTH 

. Thonsand* Trbocaffcrtd mlteraUe liaekadic^ 
palm ia shoulder er hipi. now put on AU-
cock'i Parous Plaster and flnd warm, looth-
inir relief. Muscle pains caused by rheuma
tism, arthritis, sciatica, lumbago and strains^ 
all respond instanUr ttf the slow of wardlh 
that makes yon feci seed rittht away, All-
coek's Piaster brings blood to tho painful spot 
, . . treaU backache where it to. Allcock'j 
lasts lonK. eomes o8 easily. It is the original 
porous plastet . . - snaranteed to brias ia-
staatxaUsfror money back. SU at dmitiElslŝ  
or write ••Alleodc Mte 
Ce« Osatniw, V. V." A L L C O C K S 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

HOUSEHOLD 
WONDER RECIPE BOOK FOR BOTEL,, 
Homa .and bar. Delieious eriiUu for watt.' 
and dnr*. 100 stand reelpei Sl. No cheek, 
wm ialmrija, man 4111, AfUnta. Oia. 

Miserable 
with backache? 

W/HENi kidneyt funetien bidiy and 
-YT yev tufftr • nagglns becMcbe,' 
with diulnett̂ Jbamlng, tetnty ec tee 
freauent uriMmn andoendngrap el 
nianl; wiien yeu fed iiitdi aetvouit 
ailaptct i . . Hte DOM'S PHIi. 
^DesifH «e etpedelly for peeily 
wofWnfl kidneyt. rwllWBt of ooxet 
an- uted ataty yeir.' Tney.̂ ite -fecouK. 
inviavQ.wv cwVnvy ww« AIK ifw 

DOANSPlLLS 
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Women's Felt Slipiiers, Blue orBroii'n. ;•:•;•• »'75c 

Women's Satin Slippers, Soft and Soles-.: f • • • $1.25 

Children's Sheepskin Slippers . . . . . . . . . . , . • • • • • • • 7.5.C 

Children's Felt Slippers, Re^ or Brow^. .SOc and t9c 

lien's Grey Felt Slippers . . . • • • Wc 

Hen's SheepsKin S l i p p e r s . , . . . . . . . . . - . . - $1»85 

Meii's Broi»n Indian Moccas ins . . . . . . . . . . • •.•.•Wc 
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fi)e Atttrfm lUtuuIrr 
ANTBm NEW HAMPSHIBE 

. Published Every tharsday 

"H. W, ELDREDOE 
Editor antiTPttblidaieir .̂ 

. Nov. 1, 1892 — July 9, IWe 

SUHSCBIP410N BATBJB 
Oae year, hj advaiicci......;|2.00 
Six months. In advance . .; . 91.00 
Single coid^, ..;. . .5 .cente eacn 

ADVEBTISING BAIXS 
Birtbs, marriages iud ddeitt̂  no-

ilces inserted free. 
. - Caid of Thanks 75c ciaohl 

• R^)rution8 of oirdinary length; 
$ 1 ; P 0 . .. - - .• '•.^::-- • 

Dlsptey advertising' rates on ap* 
pllcauon. . -.. , .•,- -

Notices - of-Conoertai Plays? or 
Entertainments, to which an ad-
rriissi6n fee is charged, raaa^^be 
paid for at regular . atlvertising 
rates, except when all o f ^ mint
ing is dohe at The Reporter office, 
when a reasonable amount of free 
pubUilty wttl-be.glViBn.. .TWs~afc 
plies to surrounding towns as.well 

Antrim Locak 
<i|ebrge Donnisrpa of Concor̂  called, 

on friendi in town recently. ^ 

Mra. Etta Cutter ii again able to 
be out after b̂aing aick - for ieverai 
weAi.-'.; 
v lir. and Mrk. Freaman Clark apent 
the week end with frienda. in Doitar 
and Portiimotttb; 

Mral Hattie Peaalee U aaiiitlng at 
Mill NelUe McKay'i dnring. the ab* 
i^nee of Un. Dole. . 

Here and There 

Iî vestigiktors stajte that women 
are atlU .intexeste4 in caye.niien as 
husbandaibut- thei. resport does not! 
include, ttie assiixanoe. that, jthey 
are particularly ihterested in living 
in caves or .following ca^e fadi-
ions. '-. • ' 

Proctor's Golumn 

Tlae aionth of DeceiBb» ,wfla 

'*'•• '-'^•vl^^SS!! 

Sis Antrim. 
Obituary poetry and.' flowers, 

cbarged at advertising rates. -
Not responsible for errors in ad

vertisements but corrections wUl be 
made in subsequent issues. . -;. 

The government now makies a 
charge of two eeiits for smdboc_a 
Notice of Cbange of Addre8S./we 
would appreciate it' if yon: would 
AjaU Us a Card a$ least a w«ek be
fore yoa wish your paper sent to 
a different aidcueaf; 

Entered at' the^^ostof'fice at An
trim, N. H.; as second-class ihatter, 
under the Act of March 3, 1879. 

•> Mra;, Edna WBeeler ,ha< W r g r a n t ^ 
ed a divjbreefrom,Albert-Wheeler on 
groiinda of desiirtion. -

Mr*. Mary Ste vena is staying a few 
nionth* j^lth? Mirand'-M^^ 
Wiltoii in Etanningtflin.- ..—••« i'..,.. '. ,.-^ 

Mr. Ford Is saM to liave invented 
a niew autb in which tjbe niotor is 
set criMSwlse i t the rear. Speaking 
of motors crosswise at the reaif rei;> 
n^ds (Hxe -of .the cars that haye 
barely missed iis as; .they ran 
thrbugh-with tbe red lli^ts against 

- i » -

' X . 

tbem.-. 

' A-convention of doctora [aild 
scientifio men, cphvededi iji Wa^-
ii:igt(Hi,.Js.devxitingUtaJiineJi;i;t.JiS:; 
cM'''disea£^riibb a' pleiasEuit topic 

•••WtW to consider, much 1$S$ W. 
about: Yet with six xidllion' persras 
in the United States afflicted with 
tbose disbrd^, the plain Temarks 
of- the grave : digger in Hamlet are 
not to be .dismissed as coarse .talk, 
nor can u3yone. say 'that the..doc
tors are fating tbeir tiine: 

^thout >now. The second day<*̂ .-f̂ ;:i./9f̂ , 
becei^r was ideal deer hi^ttng^ ^:?(^it.< 
but the snow soon vanlBhed.','.'ltt<%.;'^-
lto6;the last part ot the moiith/- \ts-j 
would have been-Ideal so hpw^ia^*: ; :^5 
the deer hunter to pick hla open.V'/.^^. 
aeason.- In 1935 the last .16 daya. ;/4?>̂ .:̂ ' 
wbuld have been fine, but hi iW8x^.i-^^, 
not a f i a ^ of snow in the l a s t » 
days; Some want the whcJe month' 
of Deoemher. , ^ ' - / . , , 
,-.was unable to take In the Wg : -̂ ',̂ ; 
.BOstoh.. poultry showwhidi clpeed;;. . *"• 
Stinday nig^t after a big weekis ' •"/ 
run. "iiils .Is the biggest shcwy in ; ^ 
t̂hr'̂ astJr"" ' '~t .•••'%"•"'•' 
-it wMi't'be long now to the aa- _."„,' 

huai Sportsmen's show whicli>rtU ;/. 
be in full swing the'second T?fe -̂~;,.;. 
lh i « ) m r y a,t Boston. The State ;' -
jjepartsinfm^-^ put-on.Ji:«Bri»g_;j,j^ 
While exhiibtion-

Tbe law reads that a- bob c u 
killed anywhere hi the state Aall '-
be d^vered to the ntarest Oonaer-", 
.vation Officer withhi 48. hbdzs, 
Aftd:- that time a cat; is not an^^ 
too sweet, hx fact before that time ,-
tbey .are,no flower garden. If we 
have to skin that pelt we want it 
'lres£ • ' ;. 

If you don't know y6af Ameri-
eaii baies and rabbits yoa' can 
get the; low down on page 14 of the 
January issue of Field & Stream." 
Also a fine article on the nart 
page.by the editor Ray P. HoUand. 
rhe title, is Disease or, Vermin. 
Worth, reading.-
• Fifty years as a type setter In. a 
printing plant. That's the record of 
Mr. Stickn^ in the Rotch' Press at 
Miford. Just thinlE of the bad spells 
ae has had to correct' from' the 
people sending .in ptbof̂  O, what a 
.leadaOhe. 

It's fimny how a .dub ruiis, to 
different kinds of ^r t s . One diib 
is all hare and rabbit hunters, an-' 
other one runs, to fishing - while 
still anotiier one is 90% fox hunt-. 
3rs. Then there is the skeet fellows, 
all 100% for their line. ; 

-What about those, resolutions, 
you made New Year!s? 

Telephone 3i«5 • Antrim, N., H. 

B A n j i C B V l y i A i u . 

mmm HILLSBORO 
, . Incorporated 1889 

HlLLSBORb. NEW tiAMPSfiIRE , 

A Representative of the HillBboro. Banka ia iii Antrim 
Wedneaday morning of eacb-,week 

DEPOSITS made during the first threef busthess days of the 
month draw interest.from tl|e firet day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 1 2 , 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Refit. - - $2.00 a Year 
• • • ' • ' • , V 

Thnrsday, January 14,1937 

Antrim Locals 
J -

Postoffice 
Mail Schedule in Effect Sep-

temher 28. 1936 

Going North 

Mails Close 

Going South 

Mails Close. 
. ' I . ". 

7.20 a.m, 
3.45 p.m. 

11.40 a.m 
3.50 p.m. 
'6.20 p.m. 

Office closes at 8.00 p.m. 

Temperance Groups 
Merged For Action 

Continued from ^age one 

voice of Temperance broadcftt has 
been a regular, radio feature for sev
eral years, now. presents a program 
three; times a day over ,XERA. A 
recent feature of the program has beeh 
an open forum during . which young 
people are given an opportunity to ex
press their.views on liquor question. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HiUsborough, s s . . , 
Court of Probate ___ 

Pplice and motor vehicle officials'Tn" 
the 48 states are closing their books 
on the bloodiest year pf traffic fatal
ities in the history of Ihc nation, ac
cording to estimates compiled by .̂ he-. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Katie S. Warden, late of Antrim. ,in 
said County/ deceased, testate^ and to 
ail others interested therein: 
. Whereas Ellen Gardner Drew, ex
ecutrix of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the Pro
bate Office for said -County the final 
account of her administration of said 

estate: , 
Yoti are bcret>y cited to appear at a 

Court of Probate to be holden at 
HilUborough in said County, on the 
29th day of January, inst.. to . show 
cause, if any you have, why thesarte 

' should not be allowed. 
Said executrix is ordered to serve 

this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week; for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 

c in fiiid County, the last publication to 
. be at least seven days before sairf 

... ..jionrt^ .•..' ;._J . . .' . . 
Given at Nashua in iaid County, the 

2nd day of JanuaVy, A-D. 1937. 
By order of the Court', 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

83J ^ ^ Register. 

National Voice News Bure'au. " 

With the ChVistmas holiday chalk 
ing up nearly 300 violent deaths, most 
of which.were attributed tq reckless 
or drunken driving, and New Year's 
Eve expected to yield an even greiter 
toll, tlie J.036 traffic death toll may 
tojrt-he 38,000 mark.' 

During the first:,t^n months of 3 936 
the National Safety Council: has 'lorn-
putui traffic-death* at 29,680'. with 
.the death toll increasing as the year 
wore on. In 1934 there were' .ip-
prcx mateiy 36,100 traffic d-̂ aths, and 

.Brace Rokes is boused witb a ease 
of the mumps. 

Mrs.' Lizzie Rockwell has been ill 
the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Dole of Burr 
llhgton, Vt., were week end Quests in 
town. 

Miss Eunice Newhall is recovering 
satisfactorily after an.operaitionatthe 
Margaret Pillsbiiry'hospital. 

Mr, and Mrs. Edmund Dearborn 
were week end.visitors with her moth
er, Mrs. L.-Gertrude. Robinson. . 

For Sale—Extra heavy green hard 
wood; four foot lengths or fitted fpr 
stove. John Munhall, Antrim. 

Mrs. .Franic Shbultz has returned to 
her home .here after visiting^ a few 
weeks with her daughter in Concord., 

Representative E. D. Putnam has 
been appointed'to the Ways and Means 
Committee for the i?37 session of 
Legislature. 

'rivian Fournier is seriously ill with 
pneumonia, lie was taken to Mar 
garet Pillsbury hospital on Tuesday 
for treatment. 

Mr?. Prank: Dole' leaves Taesday 
fora ieW weeks' visit with relatives 
in Barlington, Vt. 

Miss Gertrade-Jameson is 'spending 
the winter montha witb .relatives' In 
Milford and-Boaton. Mass. 

Mrs. Albert Zabriskie, danghter, 
.Tbelma, and' son, Charles, are confined 
to tbeir homie with, the mooips. 

Mrs. Jennie Mewbali has retiirned 
to her home,here after spending.a few 
days witii hier daughters in Concord. 

Mrs. Charles Freeinan (Carrie Max
field) of Groton, Massi, is visiting 
ber sister, Mrs. Bcpjauin Bntterfield, 
tbis week. , 

Walter Raleigh has returned,to his 
studies at New Baniipshire University 
after being at home with the- grippe 
for a'week. , 

Mr. aind Mrs. Burr Eidredge an<) 
Mr. and ^rs. Cranston Eidredge and 
son, James, wvre dinner guests Sun
day at the hom; of Mrs. H. W. Ei
dredge.^ \ 

The icy roads <f the past;we'ek 
caused two minor .accidents: Herbert 
Bryer and Arthur Clark slightly dam 
aged their cars in two separate acci 
dents during the weik. 

Congress opened for biisiness 
the.5th.of.J£tnuaryrAs is the case-
with niqst («>diings, ' there. •were 
pieliminaty affialrs of siiftlciient 
duration and importance, to take 
up the day, and the afternoon ol 
the 6th arrived before the Pres
ident appeared to deUver his mes
sage.' As usua, international af
fairs were-.touched'upon, with a 
marked incUnatibn toward main
taining peace and keeping oiit oi 
European masses: .The failure oi 
the N. R. A. to be put through tc 
, cs, logical conclusion has revive.;: 
vid problems respecting, wages ani 
,.ours for worki which will escapt 
-he attention of neither the ,'ad-
.iiiiL'stratî tNbranch in the first 'to-

once nor the legislative brand: 
.iereafter. 

Dairy Maid—I say, shr. How do 
oil leam to paint? . 
City Dauber—You don't learn. 

The less you know about paintiing 
the more'the world will rave about 
your pictures. •. 

A debtor is a man . who owes 
.rnoney. 

A creditor, is a man who thhiks 
he is going to get it..' 

The American Le«ion Auxiliary 
held their regular meeting with Mrs. 
Dagmar George last Monday evening, 
January l l . . * . ' 

Mrs. Haroid Brown I is recovering 
from an injury to her fingers wliich 
required elev.ri stitches', receiyed in 
an automobile .accident. 

The Ladies Mission ' Circle I'f ti:C 

in 1935 approximately 37.000, s: ow- First Presbyterian Church wiil serve 
ing a steady gain that has paralleled! the regular January .supper in.theves-

try Wednesday. Jan. 20t.h, at 6p.m. the increased use of intoxicant^ by 
automobile drivers since repeal,, ac
cording to the Natiorial Voice News 
Bur« au. 

Familiarly known to his buddies asJ 
"thc buttermilk chapiain", the i{ev. 

t h e Clinton Studio 
Photo Finishing. 

Through Butterfield's Stp^e 

i> or-.Th«0<iO)te Cau,gh.ejr 

Antrim, New .Hampshire 

Bry,-in H. Keathley, recently elected j 
national chaplain of the American-!..«-
gion, today leaves no doubt in the 
minds of his fellow Legionnaires as to 
his statid on the liquor question. 

"T iiate whiskey" he said, in re
sponse to a query from the Naiional 
Vbice News.Bureau..'"I liave never ^ 
drunk it and am not tempted 'to do .so. | present from Unity, Fitchborg, 
I do all I isan-to combat the liquor: ton, Munsonville and Antrim 
traffic. I shall never' let - up : in the f ' ' 

ligbt-" . . ._; 

A car owned and operated by Rob
ert Chamberlain left the road between 
Antrim and Bennineton, struck a 
iedRe arid overturned last Saturday 
evening. Although the car was con-

i siderably damaged; nobody was hurt; 

Wendell Ring was given ,'a; surprise 
birthday party at Granije hall Saturday 
evening by friends and irelatives. .A 
pleasant evening of games and danc
ing was tnjuyed after which refresh
ments were served. U: was his .21st 
birthday anniversary, ' Guests weie 

Bos'* 

Rubero! 
Roll looflnif. Hoof Paint. Roof 
Cement, ftoofintf Nails; Common 
NaiU. Eitimatet oh tajr roofing 
lob. Sntisfhciion ioarahteed. 

AftJiiir W. Proctof 
.. ;;•.,•^•lait7•^•.^»triiBl':••'^.•-, 

Utabt* Mystery• Lake •'• ••-•• 
The mjrstery lake of central Utah 

is Duck lake.that lies at an eleva* 
tion of 11,000 feet, in the moui;tains. 
Although it has no visible outlet, it 
contaliis clear, fresh water ahd 
abounds in rainbow trout. . i 

- Chirnpraejtor 
Nenrdcalometer Serrice 

Honrs,! 2-4 and 7-8 pim.' 

The Felt House, " HILLSBORO 
"Telephone 84 

IS to 
or 

MAKE yOTJR'OWN P R E T T Y THINGS! 

Embroidery Thread 

• • S c : • :.. Two 
Skeins 

Scarfs, Piliow Tops 
Centerpieces 

l O c -'J 1 9 c 

Kiiitting Worsted 
Popular worsted yam , 

in all colors 

Y A R N S 

50 yard 
skein 10c 

"OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE" 
, Telephone 66' 

Main Street •, Aotrim, New Hampshire 

• ^ , 

"Whcn-£el(er Waves Arc.Qircn, Wem (Hve TliUm' 

Stamped Aprons 

Lustre Wool 
loi inceball . 

"Aliortment of oolbre-

Tatting Tteead 
In all C ^ 
colore 9 V 

__ Silkate^ 
In many colore Ct^ 

Ball u C 

Crochet Cotton 
.Large quant i ty skeiri 

20c 

Shetland Apparel 
Floss 

Fine wool, fbrltnitting light 
. weight apparel 

1 ounce 
ball 

Keep your knitting handy 
in one of these handy siae 
base. We haVe^ the .style 
and color you'll like. .Thie 
group with^vrood'handle*. 

I ftHCl aawli^miiK, 
Both 
for i9c 

1$0 aheot roll of paper tow* 
and a green enameled hold
er. ' Ideal for the kitchen. 

FRESk 
Chocolate Drops 
. 9 c Lb, 

GkYMrVAUNTINES 
While our atoctti* 

' eomplete 

intAJM^om^ j i ^ 

• ^ 

'iikSr, 
'-;r I . < . Jf -

file:///ts-j
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Beimington 

•»KSr 

• Congregattonal Oiateh 
Rev. J. W. Logao, Ftfator 

Momtog Senriee at 11 o'elock. 

Leosard Sargent iâ  reported •not 
qaU«.>ed well. 

I William Gordon fell-on the cement 
^ steps, bnt fnekity eieaped with a bnmp 
; ottbls bead and a lame sfapiBlder. ' 

' Vety pretty invitations are oat fpr a 
' bridge party at the hove of Hn. Jo-
lepbine Wallaee this week. - ; 

Frank Seaver ia in the Peterboroagh 
hospital, wbeiM he underwent a minor 

^ operation last week} he expects to foe 
•^ ^̂ •.ii»y.>i.>,.tfaeM..thia>week also,.jec!nvalsadngi 

'• Oeiat theOhriatmM Carol" singers' 
' have escaped mmtlon, bat 'ihey sapg 
' very sw^tly and it was apprelBiated by 
the abnt'lns. Tbank yon, janior choir. 

The Woman's Clob will hold their 
ânnnal gnest night, Tbarsday, Janaary 
19,' at Grange ball. Sapper will be 
served at 6.80, followed by a program. 

Miss'̂ Etisabetb Tibbals of Antrim 
gave a yery Interesting talk on''Hos-
tela" at tbe Snnday evening service 
at the paraonage, relating her exper> 
Iences" going over tbe toate through 
the moantaina. Tbis is tfae first hostel 
chain in the eonntry. Meetings will 
be eoationed tbroagh the winter montbs 
with interestingjipeakers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gerrard observed 
their 66th, wedding anniversary on 
New Year's Eve and Mr. and Mrs. 
Laurence Parker their 16th. They 

° were presented flowers and many good 
r wisbes by theiir friends at the annual 

meetiog of the church, where a pleas
ing program was presented in cliarge 
of Miss Grace Taylor,'after the busi
ness meeting.. i " 

iff. 

Church Notes 
FomishMl by the Fastbrs of 

the DUfeniit ChjiirchW . 

Preabyterian ^nx^eh . 
Bev. WiiL HeN. Kitteedge, Pastor 
nortday, Jannary. 14 . 
At sis o'eioek the Annual Bp|i Call 

for all membere of the ieihareb and ad> 
hennts. Supper will- be -aerved at 
six and the roll celled toon; after. 
Friends of the chareh ar^ arged. to. he 
present or aend greetings. , 

Sanday, Jannary 17 •. 
Homing worahlp-at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon theme: "As a Man Thinketti" 
Sanday School at 12. o'clock. 

'~Veipn1ServlSraf^[i^o'et6%T"Se^* 

• Patnoua Laic* Net Bottomlets . 
The belief that Lake Rbnlsonkomo, 

on Long Island^ Is 'oottomless originat
ed with the Indians.. Subseqnent 
soundlngs,^wever, found a uniform 
depth of 15 feet except tn tbe cen
ter, where eo.to 70 feet and later 93 
feet were measured; It ts here that 
freSb water pours into the lake. Oeol-
oglata who • have studied the subject 

. believe that this water comes from the 
northem states,: passes under a strai-
tnm' of' ro«>c underlying Connecticut 
to find an ontlet in the porous bottom 
.•f Long Island.. 

munrtheme;•"Babel'Balldeii":. 'Nate 
the change of -this aerviee from ' seven' 
to Ave. This la done for a few w.eeks 
with tbe hope that Uie pablic will re* 
•pond more heartily at this hour tban 
at seven. 

Tbe Yonng People's FeUowsbip will 
meet at 6 o'clock in the:vestry of. ithe 
Presbytesian cbnrch. 

Baptist: '•'"•' 
Kev. R. B. Tibbals'i Paator . 

Tharsday, January 14 ' 
Prayer Meeting at 7.80 p.ni. Topic: 

"Finding Happiness", Prov. 3 : 1 26. 
Sunday, Janaary 17 
Cburch School at -9.45 o'clock. 
Moming worship at 11 o'clock. 'The 

pastor will preaeh on "Light in Nefw 
Hampshire Villages:'' 
. Crusaders at 4 o'clbck. 

Little Stone Ghurch on the Hill. 
Antrim Center 

'^' Rev. J. W. Lbgah, Pistor ' 
" Sunday School at 9 a, m.. 

Sunday morning vbrah.ip at 9.46. 

DaociDg Class Party 
Friday Evenmg 

On Friday jeyî ning, January • 16, a 
social will he held at the town ban 
ai.8 o'elbek for ali. the.'atadepts of 
HJaa'Hac's dancing rOlitiSes. 
' Entertainmiut wlir.i>e feraî ^̂  ^ 
the janior elasisea,-; prases to be awar̂ '. 
ed'tbe three winners, goclial.., dancing 
will follow -the. entertslnmenti •All 
parents'are . invited. Refresbments 
will;.beserved.. •'%''- ' 

. The Amerit;»n,Tiiftginn.Ahxillary',»etT, 
ved a sapper for theJBons of ..Legibo-
naires at. tfae 'Graogl; ha.i.l. Janua.ry ,1. 
Stiate Chairman Of ..the Legioii JSons; 
Hr^Gnnh, Of Keene.' aiid Evan Day 
iifatitutedand; in»|aBrt«th^r-bpyr-jn^^^ 
office.' • • -Viaitora .frimi;. Pfit«rtiorougb 
iand Keene attended. 

.'..'Sm'p^roinSagiir .Maple'-
; A Cornell bultetlu- :says. that abouit-
16 gallons of sap maiy be expected 
from each augajr maî e tree, an av< 

;, oragê ' thongh - the . .yield may vary 
'-from 6'to-.40'.galk>na.'Normal ttp 
! contains abont 2 per'cent of ^gar^ 

Ĵ tmee, it takes 45, to 60' gallons of 
sap to make a gallon ot slmpi a gal-

I Ion of-strap of standard: denislty co» 
tains abont eight poands of sugar; , 

Sate Travel on 
Land and Water 

A huodred years agio, an import
ant step .was takeri in the direction 
cf making travel by. water -less; 
hazardous. Ip 1837, the first' ironl 
vessels made bi the United States] 
were launched in Sa'vannaA. Oe., i 
the niaterials .being Imix>rtied from 
En|;laiid.Oc!ean, travel and railrofad-: 
trahsix>riatlon' axe regarded as safe! 
today. No one leaving New York- fori 
Soiithampton has the slightest-idea j 
that he 'is.going to be: drowned,j 
^nd a nian doss not- dtaw up. his \ 
jam-in-Chicago bef ore .boarding the! 
'.rialn for JPsHm-.Bssich.. The samei 
.ense of security, does.not prevail! 
in cOrinectton' -v/itfi -a' jOur«ey '. byi 
cir. and 'recent events have jU:ti-
fiedl the feeling of'uncertainty, -to 
"a i^egiree'ai^'leS8tr-~t^e''l3^paf^^ 
•^~€ejftmeree*teH»ot'-«nn»indftji-of*' 
the air haz&rd and, will., ask Qoh-
gress for-five rdiliion dollars..to 
provide-means whereby.- it -will be 
maide moire certain -that aircraft 
will end their trips' otherwise than 
by- a tail sphiand a fateful smasli. 
Considering that air travel is'ih:its 
icoriy youth, or even in its infancy, 
it has but. little for which . it - is 
iqalled upoh: to apiologlze. ' 

The Antrim Reporter,-$2.00 a year. 

iBridges With Houses an" . 
Odd London Attraction 

- Most people believe that when 
old London bridge was demolished 
store tl^n a century ' ago Great 
Britain, lost its last- cro^s-river 
bridge with houses atop of it.. 
'"^However, there stands in Eng
land two such briiiges, accorijling 
to a London correspondent in the 
Detroit News. One built iii the 
Twelfth century and spanning the 
River Witham at Lincoln', the other 
at Rath', and crossing the -River 
Avon. It was • buOt in • 1770'. • 

This bridge of Bath is, riamed. Put-. 
itenay after the earl who built itVand 
it is'crossed by thousands of peopie 
who do' not realize they are even 
crossing a: bridge. 
: The bridge was designod. by Rob

ert ^daiti for EarlT^ultenay,.^ho 
wiished to <:onnect his estate at 
iBathwlck'-with • the city. A''weir 
Orosises thei. fli.vcr Avon a fe'w yards 
in front of tlie bridge, arid -tiiî . with 
the colonnade on tlie left, and the 
great'wiUow^ti::ees':ne!ir-theTuin8.bf 
the old mill-.- presents a picture 
wiiich' iias been painted, many 
scores of times. -

The Lihcplh bridge, also known 
as the Hijsh bridge, has on its west 
side -fine examples of half .timbered 
houses that were, built- about;, the 
year 1.540. On its east iS. an obelisk 
marking the site of a wayside chap
el' ' Of St. - Thoma.s of Canterbury, 
built in the ,Thirteenth century ahd 
deiholisbed in 1763.-° Old. London 
bridge also had a chapel, to St. 
Thomas of Canterbury built in the 
centerof it. 

Basefaall Rrom Old Thne - I 
Sport Known aa Townball^ 

Baseball undoubtedly originated i 
in the United. Staties. Tbe gancuB was 
an evolution frpm. an older giame, . 
called townball that also 4evelope4 . 
in the United States from the old 
English game of rounders. 

Townball was playM on a.square. 
.field at tbe corhehi of which werei 
four- foot posts which served as . 
basesJ In scoring, one run, the'.play>' ' 
er-ran aroutid these posts, and tt' 
'hit by-a thrown ball while nmningi: 
he was "out." The sida first secur
ing 100 runs was the .winiuer. - ' 

In 1839, with othdn, according te 
the tiiterary Digest,- the twenty-
year-old Abner Do.ubMday, wbb la
ter served as niajoxiigCDeral of ybl̂  
tmteers. in -the Civfl .isar. .in eooa^ 
mand of the. defeases-of Wasbing*-
ton, drew ,up. ''die' fint set ot base* 
ball niles. Blit it wiaa act luitUlMS, 
that -the iKhiekerbocker 'Bjasebaill 
Club/iof NfW York, the first organ
ized elub, modifl^ the game by subit 
^stitaiiBg:iaWgbirTfas<»Tlftifltlng'tBir 
. nunibfir..nt,playexa.ta.aiBftjio.ajri(le>.. 
and setting the game at nis« io-
nings. 

Beginning of tba Xea^ v-
As early as 251 B.C., the Romanft. 

accepted January as tite beginniag 
of. the yea^. They nam'e J the moatii 
in hcinbi: of Janus, 'tlie two-faCed 
god, as looldng both .i.-.to..tbe p^t 
and the future. Durii:;! thb Middle 
Ages the year was inude to begini. 
at vui'iou'd..dates.- itfe England, in 
.1751> January was made' the first 
montii b)y act of Partiameht-

Faid his Way 
Gov. AU Landon earned the mon

ey -with which to pay his! way 
through college by working on a 
pipeline gang diudng the summer 
montbs. 

SCHOOL B0A9D NOTICE 

The.School. Board of Bennington 
meets regnlarly, in t'he Schobl Build 
Ing, nn the third Friday evening of 
each month at 7:30, to tranvset school 
district business and to hear all parties. 

Philip E. Knowlea 
. Martha L. Weston 

' Doris M. Parker' ' 

Bennington School Boan 

Administrator's .Notice 

The Sabtcrlber gives notieis that he 
has lieen duly appointed Administrat'rr 

^of;ti§ & t̂ei.jftfV*aMJ<̂ « A. iBarrett.' 
late'^rAhtrim, ih "the County of Bills-

• borough, deceased. . . . 
' All persons indebted to said Estatf 
are rt quested to make payment, and 
all baving claims to preseht them fo-
adja-itment. . 

Diied January 11 1937, 
ARCHIE M.< SWETT. 

Chesliire 

Hungarian Dances ^ 
Hungarian popular dances faith

fully reflect the typical features of 
the national character. The way in 
which' quick and solemn rhythms 
change 'in the course' of, a dance ; 
shows how seriousness is mingled ' 
with gayiety in the Hungarian soul. 
The erect bearing^'gracaful floating 
gestures and quick,, staccato jumps 
suggest a light, equestrian. race of 
the plains such as the .Hungarians 
have always been. In the Magyar 
dance thie man has the leadipg role, 
showing that it was at first a dis
tinctly heroic dance. It was only 
much later that women were allowed 
to,join in, and eveii then they had 
to obfey their partners' commands 
fully, says the Hungarian Quarterly. 

Oil 

Temperature of Ice 
Water (H20) gives up heat as 

the temperature drops. At 32 de
grees Fahrenheit it becomes ice. 
But ice can.b^,of any temperature 
below 32 de'^e*s, ahd as the sur^ 
rotmding.-feediiim drops in tem
perature the ice, will continue giving 
up heat to this-tmedium. Ice at a 
temperature-below freezihg point 
will last longer fCuiider the same con-
ditioilsl-tKah1eoaf^Z"aegrees., It 
will continue to absorb heat from 
the surrounding mediuni without 
melting until the temperature rises 
to. 32 degrees; when melting will 
take pliace. 

COMBINATION 
mng 

EASY IRONER 
.dial Ukw tha'etlwi ludf ef Iba 
work o«l of w»iM«y—ptrmiu 
ymi to iit 'down, effortlcnly 
tiiHat lbe«lelh«s, M Uie new 
EASY Ireaw d m all Ike work. 
-New eue ef opcniien %ritli Ihe 
•fe*lber.|e<Ml>" control, feund 
only ia EASTS aew 1937 

Plus 

(MB 
FOR THE 
PRICE OF 

N0.5B 
EASY WASHER 
Keg. Price $49.95 

N6.20 
EASY IRONER 
Reg. Price $39.95 

Insects FoR Enemies 
There are insectsr which mimic 

sbme actual object; twigs, leaves, 
stidcs or moiss, and in each case 
the object which the insect has im
itated is just what its natural ene-' 
xiiies ni i i hot interested b , so ttrat 
it is not lUeely to attract their eye. 
Tot eJEample, the leaf Insect, so 
long as itiremains still am.ong the 
foliage, is.aafe, because the birds, 
.squirrels and lizax'ds ^bich prey 
iqpon it do, not eat leaves. 

Total $89.90 

Combiiiation 
ALL 

THREE 
PdR 

You Save $9.95 
By Buying Now 

I.., 

- , k 

call 
Frank Harlow 

Petierboro 
866 

' JotaB Afiami-Fadiliiiiable Man ; 
LOce all pefionslot i<aidc-fai those-

days,- Jolm-Adams wore an em
broidered Coat,aUkstoCkings, silver 
buckles oh his shoes, and might be 
called,avery fashionable man for 
that fime. He is described ^th "his. 
round, rud^ face; framed by a 
powdered vvig, wearing a black vel
vet suit, knee breeches.. yellow 
gloves, aak st6ddngs.V He was al-̂  
most fanatic on'the subject of titles. 

TERMS: 
Only $2 .S0 Down 

BALANCE IN SMALL 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

t 
lUpatteBt With Onr Uves 

Moat of us are inclined to get; 
impatient over the chapters of our 
lifelhat do not please us. We want 
to burty on to tha next, forgetting 
that tb Uve t l» "tmfl greatly is 
'tta only way to fit oorsflyqs for 

AtAny 
oiOtxt 
District 
.Stores 

PUBLIC JfRVICE COM 
D F N E W H A M P S H I R E 

IJHil 

AtAny 
•—otOur: 

District 
Stores 

•-*• 
' >* 

. $ • ; ^ 



C^i^'i -r- V~ ^ 

•,jiJid5ais.»si&sî <k;->.-/ 
'•M(i&!i&i&' 

vt-K:?î 5w? 

THR'itfiTRlM REPORTER 

'^^^^^"r^^^^^W^^^^^^^^^^^^W , 1 . . . , " ? j( / ^ ^ . i X -

r 
tighter side of l i f e as ©eplcted l»y Fanw|os 

Sbmething to Ponder On 
SAV—Vou <SOT SC?M61HtHer 

-TViBI^B/ .KOv5». I WOKlDSR , 
WUAT TMS MANVe WAS./ 

Tlaose who have-tiie-most' w ^ 
happhiess thhik fhe least about «.< 
But in thhikbig about and%doh>g 
their duty, happhiess comas-Tbe^ , 
cause-the heart and mtetd. are oo« 
cupied witii eamest tiiought that 
touches at a tiiousand Potats tha 
beautiful and sublime xealitiea at ' 
tha tihlver8e.-W. M. Thackeray.-

.- -'' i\ 

(S A nofr 
fORHiM B0yai> Ta^2s<« 

Ditiolve Abnott 
tnttantiy 

etuHa to 
aad go to watk. OMP • 
BvarAwMaiabMto. 
to a glaai oT «ator. Bf 
thattawttUathabsl-
ttn «r dM tfMi itia 
Aatatofiatiaf. Wlwt 

ia ysa> 

faEHUmE 
QUKK'AaiNG 

BAYCR ASPIRIN 

VA TABLET! 

caaaiaa 

For Amazingly Qtdek Rdkf 
Get Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
You can now get Geniune B A'YEEt 
ASPIRIN for virtually 1^ a tablet 
at any dnig store. 
s Two full dozen now, in a flat 
podnt tm, for 7Sf\ Try Uiis new 
package. Enjoy tbe real "Btcyec 
article now'without thooghtof pricei 

Do this especially if you want 
quick relief &om a bad headache; 
nenritis or neural^ patSfS.- Note 

'illustration above, and.remeniber, 
BA"yER ASPIRIN works fast, . 

And ask for it by its full name — 
BAYER ASPIRIN-T-not.by tiia 
name "aspirin" alone when'you buy. 
Get it,next time you want ?Hic& 
rdirf. : 

ijooK roit THM BMYSR omoss 

Dubious Dough 

I I TOOK • • 
FOR PEALMOKieVj 
s o WHV SriOUUDNT 
I SPBKiP I T ? — -
rfne OTHER,<=>î .» 
vggKiT ro T H B . 

BOTCf^eR'S— 
< 2 i T S _ 

OOT -Slir 
SOMS O' 
\T 3e 

Able Men . 
To become able m6n in any pro

fession, there are three things nec^ 
essary—nature, study and prac
tice.—Aristotle; 

DISCOVERED 
•Wag to Relieve €Uiugh9 

QUICKLY 

' BRONC PEELER ^ Whithera Is Out to Get His Man 
I'O PitaGrr vOrrwKes, AKJ" OONT 
vJoRCY 'BouT Pete rr HE* Oi*T 

• OSTIS -W SeUSM . «9UTlN- — 
riElu eor^E eftCK»_ 

iCecKbN *0»^H»'5Ksi Lie 

t 

• i 

TUST send nt TOOT 
V Dutte and addren 
sad «e r̂ill aend yoa 
Uij atuacUve grovUi, „ , 
diait wiUiout cott or obUgauon. 
You taele it on tbe wall and keep 
a permanent record of your 
ehUd't ptogreM in height.aad 
wd«ht.Ife«"Ion«,2H"wide. 
Made of duiable vellum. May . 
be used for aevenl cbildien. 

We make thi* abaolntely>M 
o#<r jutt to let you know about 
bliawl—the'pure Norwertan eod 
Uvec on. With the nuty.,^y tMte 
aad odoc.«tji»vrt. Write for a 
free Chlld'a Growth Chan, today. 
We wiu •Iw ioetttde a lencrotts 
Ime eeBpIc e( SooMl. 

SUNSOL 

SimUar Thtogs -
The guide was showing a party of 

American tourists over a noted 
church in London. When they 
Tfeached the belfiy the guide, said: 

"This 'ere bell'is a bit imusual, it 
is. 'We bnly ring it on the occasion 
of a visit from the Lord Bishpp, or 
when We 'ave afire, a flood, or sonae 
such calamity." -

•Why Worry? 
Subscriber—I have been dialing. 

"OpereUir" for four minutes. Sup
pose rny house had been on flre? 

Operator—Is it? 
-Subscriber—No. 
Operator—Then what are you 

bothering .about. — Stray Stories 
ilagazine. ' ' 

Simplfied 
"A schoolgirl essayist. says the 

American girl has many iUihigs to 
mind, from Writtog plays' to Sim-
p h ^ g dish washtog." 
' "MI: daughtier has s&npUfled dish 
washtog." 

««Eh?" 
"She won't do aiqr." 

SSdSothM^ited throat IkKJalo keep yoa 
.Iramooushing. AnoUier set ttiuoUyentm tte 
S S S i r w S S the.affeetW'teonchialtubefc 
loonu phlegm, helps break-up cou^ and 
ip!€SrrSiSir^Cha&aeoiis\iwt^SieoA 
bSore it gets wonê Jsefora othen wtob g. 
C h S S i t ^ FOLEY'S HONBX * TAB. 
it ^ qSek relief and tpttiid^ tttataji 

Great Men 
The best teachers of humanity 

are the lives of great men.—Fow-
'ler. •. ' 

MOTHEfPlSl 

P R O D U C T S 

MOTHER ORArS 
SWEET POWDERS 
FORCHILbRENe 

•t, aad 

3r-9l 

l E N K T n i l l l M M O V E ^ ^ 
timiedonmrtadngiHadlycnMhwV. 
barB.<)w^pM heartibom and d m s ^ 
dattMiawit̂ |iClnqia,tigcnguMdBMBc 
efmagneria>wafer fann.tt«B,«i^ 

- ,eMA4-tBa«>ooBHsofrikdr . - ^ 
UL»c,35eS«0criseiatdn|#ilk 

' ^ 

'•is i. -.>.^^-^^ay^»fe,.Li>^-^.J^.i 
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Here's Swell Game 
for Flu Victims-^ 

^T( -1 

Ty>f AXBE' It's not -a very- good 
..Y-*;game bnt anyhow it's bettisir 

. .-'than.the fln and so the, nnrs^. the 
doetor and the patient; can play it. 

Ail you do i s , reniember some 
nicknaihe. - that once ' was spread 

' acrbss the sports pages or.was Otb-
. erwise fainiliar to thousands'.of cash' 

Customers at athletic arenas^ Then 
. ybii- laugh fiendishly, while your 
playmates'try: to recall the baptis-. 

- mal monicker, of tiie party assodr 
. ated with it. . 
..' P9P instatice—%ut probably you 

.' have a'''good sports memory, too. 
If so^What's His Name?' 
- 1—The Honest Blacksmith. 

g-^Americns. 
3-SUentMike. . , 
4—Canada's Boy to Blue. 
&—Old Smoke.' 
8—The Boy Plunger. 

. 7—'The Boy Wohder ([Billiards). 
8—The Boy Wonder (First.ot the 

nnmerons baseball heroes with'that 
nickname).. ' 
. 9—The MoUy HcGnlres (basebaU 

team). 
10-The Wisard (BUUards). 

' 11—The Black Archer. 
12—The Indoor Ktog. 
IS^The Whoa Back. (Jnst to make 

the jtoz nnmber more compUcated 
this is a footbaU play.) 

Now if You've Not Peeked 
Here Are the Answers 

For the benefit of those who have 
hot peeke'd the answers are prmted: 
below. Some easy ones were to
serted here and there but those get
ting 10 correct cani award them
selves medals and go to the head 
bf the class; 

l-^Famous prizefight referee and 
generally credited with betog the 
first referee ever to enter the rtog 
wearing-a dinner suit. 

Z^-Gua Schoenleto. A very good 
Ugbt<'heavy:ffeight wrestler of 15 
years or s p a g o . 

3—Silent vMike Tieman.. A pitch
er who became one of the greatest 
of aU time, right fielders. He played 
for the origtoal New York Giants. 

4-l^dward Haplah, who was bom 
to Toronto m 18S5 and became the 
greatest of all smgle scullers. 
. 5—Another of the names for the 

Hon. John Morrissey, who. won the 
American heavyweight champion
ship to 1853,. was electad to con
gress and provided Saratoga with 
its first high-claSs gambUng, 

6—Riley Grannon, one of the most 
famous of race-track bettors. When 
Henry of Navarre ran that cele-

. brated dead heait with Domino, Ri
ley had 100 G's riding on Hehiy. 

7—Willie Hoppe. -
8_iArthnr Cnmmings. As early as 

1868 he was advertised aU over the 
country by that name and for the 

' fact that be was. the pnly man to 
tbe world wbo could make a baU 
curve. It wias a sweeptog outcurye 
and he pitched it for, among oth
ers, the Famous Stars of Brooklyn 
at the old Capitoltoe gronnds. 

9—Tbe Cleveland Club's natne to 
the days when tbe emtoent Deacon 
McGnire was-manager. 

10—jack Scba'eler, Sr. Greatest 
of them aU at rau play, once hav-

. tog run 3,000 potots en the raU wltlK 
bnt a miss and t b e m n nnflnisbed. 

ll-^Isaac Murphy, most celebrat
ed ot iall negro jockeys. . 

12—Jay Eaton, one of the most 
noted bicycle riders of the Ntoeties. 

IS-Stagg tovented it so that. Chi
cago eOuld beat a well-favored 

. Michigan eleven, 15 to 6, to 1900. 
It consisted mainly to havtog a 
pusher back of the fuUback to 
plunges through the ltoe. .——-

• • • • ' 

His trieiMls hisist tiut the dearest 
—amUtion' of BranieU" Biekey, very 

able bead <rf the Si. Loais Cards 
basebaflvsyadlcate. Is to oWa tba 
Brooklya Dodgers ; . . When the 
celebrated WaU Street aad Wash-
tngtOB. expert, Dan MeKetttIek; -was 
a 'Hi^' ihaaager he ased-to drinki 
the eonteats of'the cittiierwater bot-

--tla^b«f«Fa. UalNnifir baA-gaai Ioar 
rmihds. Jost got aervoiu and 
eodUa't help It . . If, ffalrty 
yMtn or so ago, a yonag law tto* 
deat'had not beea-bflercft.|50 to 
]^|teh ia baQ. game, Oene McCaan 
adgitt .rl^i>^'BO« be a aufiaber of 
the Marj^ltBdBar Inisteaa of a vary 
abk -Yaakee seoat. . 

Cecilia -CoUed'ge, tops among' the 
British amateur figure'^ters, ia 
teaming Yanked, lasses a trick or 
tv»o. tbey'sever-understands By !»• 
aisting that she is entering the mov-
isS strictly ba her'actiag ability-she 
retaim' her axhateur sports .stand-

. tog; Apd, by tiia same tbken, .sha 
eatt ooBtfnua to get p r i e ^ publicity 

I iMcauBb «C devotion to her hobby, 
amaiear skating compcUttai. 

NOT IN THE BOX SCORE: 
TTNLESS he reieeives tiie $U,00g 
^ whleh be -Is- nora' than .worth;-
Van Mango probably wfll be base* 
baU's tonghest 19S7 hoUoot . . . tea 
Itonlspiays-aorenttoChieago't The 
Bongiber and RCarva Meentfy moved 
into their own! bnUding.' a aiz-sitite 
apartment house wlddi Loids p u s 
ehased with his bit from the Sehme-
linf affair.', . Myer Aaronsonj- all- -
N e w Jersey-Ugh sehool gnard last 
-year, is bigbseorer-tor u e George 
Washtogton nniversity trosh basket-
b a U t e a m . . . George Beaid, the cel
ebrated tnrf elockeir, used to trato 
game .eoeks aad -once conditioned a 
start that was nnd^eated to. .11 
batties.. . 

Senator (by per^nal nomtoation) 
Tyild BiU Ijyohs carries a cane that 
is, fa reality, a -Wtochester • rifle. 
It is.'a -gift from -Bifrs. James , A. 
Partey, wife Of .BiU's pal; the Post
master General . . ' . Big BiU Dwyer, 
the turf and hockey magnate, once 
was'an'usher hx'atheat^.'^'• Fight 
Announcer Hiarry Baiogh-.has a 
tough time pleasing liis.rival bosses, 
AV the - Hippodrome .he wears 
a dinner• jacket, 'per . orders. 
At the <<ardeh he 'does not 'wear 
a dinner jacket,-per .orders. / . T e x 
Rickafd, who buUtthe Miami Beach 
dog track, died the night it opened. 

Bookies who' squawked all sum
mer abont bow toUgh the grind was 
to New. York are havtog easier gor 
tog^at Mtoml. About 25 qf tiie bet
ter khown price makers are assem
bled there andi although Tropical 
Park iis decorated. wi.tb nnmerons 
signs .prohibiting bocrionaktog, a 
w h i ^ r , a 'Wink or .a gesture. does 
wonders. . . The best prospect on 
the N. Y. U. frosh: basketbaU teani 
is Bobby Lewis', who played for the 
championship DeWitt Cltotoa high 
qntotet .His brother Nonnie is co-
captatoiof the 'Violet fenctog team. 
. . . Johnny KUbane, former featii-
erweight champion, is active topto-^ 
mbttog amatenr boxing to Cleve
land.^ . That town, by the Way, is 
erecting a new 16,000-seat indoor 
arena and plahs to be represented 
to the big time hockey and pro foot
baU leagnes'next year. 

Sprtogfield cpUege. has ihstituted-. 
community singmg between the 
halves ot its basketbaU games. . . . 
BasketbaU,:.tocidentaUy, seems to 
breed iron men. Johnny Moir, lead
ing scorer of the Notre Dame team 
which WiU attempt to repeat agatost 
N. Y. U. ta New York to February, 
broke his jaw to a recent contest. 
One game later h e . w a s starring 
against .Northwestern. . . Boxing's 
latest mystery is-r-"'Who, snatched 
the pen with which the signtog was 
done for the Braddock '•> Schmelmg 
match?" It bislonged to Deputy 
Commissioner Joe McOwen and 
when last seen was, to the hand-of 
the Garden matchmaker. 

Gehrig Wants to Sjpike Myth 
About Fondness.for Eei^ 
" ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • . " • ^ • 

• • ' ^ • ^ • 

Lon Gehrig wishes someone would 
spike that eel legend. Says he hates 

the damn thtogs, 
never did Uke ^em 
and ' that evecy-
wherei 'the Gehrigs 
go the hostess to-
variably comes up. »~ "'̂ p .̂ ̂ ir<^ with a special dish 

^ '-JLJ^'S of 'em.. . . . They say 
« MSS^M Frankie F r i s c h 
W u K ^ a traded Bip CoUtos 
^^l^l^lllg^ b e c a u s e he ob

served the ( e l l o w 
cUinbtog up toto the 
press box one day, 
clad to uniform and 

clamoring for a cbance to get ofit 
his story to a Rochester .newspaper. 
. . . Is there some more bad feel
tog on the Red Sox because Busi
ness Manager Collins went over 
Field Manager Cronto's head to ap-
potot Btog Miller as coach?. ^ . L e w 
Young, six foot six toch center, has 
resigned from tiie Wyomtog nniver-^ 
sity basketbaU team to the strong 
Rocky Mountato conference. Said 
he "needed a better job", to order 
to conttoue to school. 

Would an mvestigation reveal that 
SchmeUng's end of the. forthcomtog 
purse already has beeii'assigned to 
a New York promoter? Not, of 
course, fo avoid' surrendering the 
$2S,OPO good faith forfeit the State 
Athletic Commission has denianded. 
. . . . D r . Thurman B. I^ice, director 
of health education to Indiana high 
schools, says that basketbaU is be
tog overemphasized to his state. Al
so says this is resulttag taa neglect 
of other sports and. is a condition 
that WiU carry over tatci adult life. 
...-r'-.. Sixteen different jockeys won 
the first. 16 races at Tropical ?ark. 
. .-.. The Giants' Horace Stoneham, 
youngest ..ol_big time basebaU dub 
presidents, onee was a mechanic at -
an 'autO'race trade. ' 
. Cd. Jake Bnppert estimates fais 

basebaU hoUUngs at 17,000,000. . . • 
Mel-Hairder, Clevefaad pitcher, ra-
eeatly aaderwent treatment for.nl-'^ 
e'erated teetb at Boehester, M t o a . . . 
Babe- SeiVart aod 'Eddia~ ShSfa" 
ptayed' side by side to tha Bostoa -
BlnitosMtoenp aU Ust season with*' 
ont speaktog to each other.-;.. AU 
the heavyweight boxtog ehampiens 
ot England,. stece Jeni Blaee, are 
stm alive. 
' One' more Moore to the National 

league, would'make a baU teana 
Bight now. the.Reds have Dee and 
Lloyd lilbore; the Cardtoals Herb 
and Terry Moore the , Bees-Gene 
Moorel the ]phila Jdm MoOre; the 
Dodgers Randy Moore; and the Gi
ants Joe Moore. . .' the'' longest 
s t e a ^ '"sewing job" in hockey his
tory was the n i ^ i Helge Bostrofai, 
alBIadchawk, had 126 sUtches tak^ 
en tohis instep. The j A took three 
houra. 

Origtoal Date W to How YbUow 
Hand -"Bit the Dust.? -

SINCE, the. passing of the 
diine novel with which in 

the dbar, dead juvenile days I' 
was w6nt .tQ - while the time 
awa]/', it has been my habit to, 
poke aroimd ih search ol̂  hi&.̂  
torical works ̂ teep^d ih frontier 
Ibrjellhjuh fighting, bad rhan bi
ographies, rad handed gtin play-
,.ers ..born..,to trouble...ahd.lprfe*. 
pared to die with their bo.ots OTi'. 

Lou Gehrig 

Dqirity 

> ^ . . . *^ ^ 

Any literature pierfumed oy oiacJE 
powder, punctuated with the Clash 
of bowie knives and the rattie.bf 
musketry popptog- to the cottbnwoOd 
was water on my wheeL* Bom. to 
Nebraska,'a'crossroad for SIQUX, 
Commanche, Cheyenne, Blaick Foot 
and Apache, soldiers, cattiemen and 
frontiersmen, I'^.inhaled an at
mosphere filtered' and refilieried 
.through' the nostrils ot men who 
wore"̂ ^̂  cow-hide breeches apd who 
took th'eirjsleep.standtog. ;_ -

I was; seven - years d d wfien 
(jreorge Custer and his regiment 
weire wipe^ put at the Little Big 
Horn-massacre; heard white and 
red men pUe up the terrible de
tails,- listened to but 'did not fully 
edihprehend. the preparations for 
revenge. - Via the grapevtae tele
graph of the prairies I heard niore 
than I shouldi more than iny fa
ther,, a' missibnary among the Sioux 
ahd Cheyenne,'. knew had reached 
my ears. Chief GaU, 'Rate-faTthe-
Face,. Crazy Horse^ Sitttag BiiU, 
Red. Cloud passei^ta the flesh and 
ta confustag rumors along the Mis
souri, leavtog me dumb witfa won-, 
derment. ' . . - , ' . 

Meets Old Indian Fighter. 
I remember with crystal clarity 

the day Capt. Jack Crawford rode 
tato-the ihission on a spent horsie 
with the hews that Buffalo BiU had 
niet the Cheyenne chieftata, Yell(^> 
Hand, ta mortal Conibat. and k i U ^ 
and scalped him. The memory* of, 
that thrilltag. declaration remained 
with me for many a year, definite, 
reiterattag, audible,-like somethtag 
aliye. It became the outstandtag 
memory of my boyhood. From Ner 
braska, .from which, section I de
parted for the Far Weist'with j n y 
folks ta '77, I brought the vision of 
BiU Cody's victory over the red In
dian. It marched with me like a 
livtag dreani. ' . 

In later life I heard repeatedly 
that the story of Cody's meeting 
with YellQ.w Hand was mere myth, 
a wild tale of the frontier,-'unsup
ported. - The reiterated denial Trom 
sources that seemed unimpeachable 
depressed me; . . i 

AU attempts at verification failed. 
Many versions, none pf . them.ta 
accord, appeared ta books deaUng 

:with the Indian wars. Obsessed with 
'the desire to find an eyewitness, I 
sought substantiation from ahy and 
aU livtag soldiers and civilians as
sociated with that era who Crossed 
my trail. Success crowned my per
severance. 

In the city of Boston, August, 1929, 
at the tavitation of a friend, I called 
upon Samuel Storrow Sumner, ma
jor-general .of the . United, States 
army, retired, totaUy bltad, in his 
seventy-eighth year and residtag on 
Beadon street. We talked of the 
early days, the Indian.uprismgs and 
the opentag of the vast and fertile 
country west of the Missouri. In the 
course bf our conversation the gen
eral mentioned Colonel - Cody, the 
Buffalo BUI of rhy boyhood. 

Gets "Low Down".on Fight. , 
Here perhaps wa^ my long sought 

eyewitness.. "Is the story of his 
killing Yellow-Hand true?" I asked. 

The aged and bltad soldier cafnS 
suddenly to life, slapptag his thighs 
with both hands. 

"Absolutdy," he exclaimed, "I 
saw the fight. After the Custer 
massacre at Little Big Hom, Yel
low Hand, now chief of the Chey
ennes, came down to War Bonnet 
Creek to raid the wagons.' Cody, 
who was there with a -band of 
scouts, asked to go tato action. Gen. 
Wesley Merritt, who was ta com
mand, said he had no objection to 
Cody, who was not ofncially of the 
regular army, dotag as he damned 

.weU pleased. Bill wheeled his horse 
and rode straight for YeUow Hand 
at a gaUop. They, came for each 
other head'on, both-opentag with 
rhie fire afr clMe iange. . -

'"When almost knee.to knee BiU 
shot YeUow Hand from his-horse.. 
The Inidian was dead' When he hit 
the ground. BUI dismounted; placed 
his foot bn YeUow Hand's body and 
waved, a signal that he was the vic
tor. Oen. .'Charles.King was also 
present. We were less than a hun
dred yards' from .the scene of the 
b'attlb.' Th.e dime novel writers lost 
no time'maktog it appear that BUl 
scalped the. Cheyenne and wavM 
the bloody trophy aloft Hiat'is not 
true. B.vt tiiatCody kUled YeUow 
Hand to'^h'and-to-hfmd conflict you 
heed have no doubts whatever. Gen-
ei^ahMerritt, General Ktog and my-

- self'witnessed the flght irom start 
to finish.". ,^ 

e Wnt«nN*wtpap«r Unî R. 

- , Camouflagie ' 
Re-^Who spiUed musterd On the 

trafflet- . , .. 
She—Oh, Lester 1 How could ybu? # 

This ia lemwi pie. 

'Pattern 1300 . - . ' 

'. Wonderfully datoV. edgings, tiie 
laciest of'borders, can roll oft 
your crochet hoiAc if you have pat
tern 1300.;-You can^crochet an-inr' 

jjexpensive' hitJaf-dr'ess^.ior.cQlrL 
lar and cud set', lingerie, liankies., 
towels, sheets, cases and napkins. 
The top edgtog suhulates tatting 
.but is easier and. qiueker. to db: 
Even a. begipner-wiU'find this pat
tern simple to foUow. Pattem 1300 
contains detaUed directions tor 
maktag the edgtags shown; .iUus-

tratiohaof thrai and of aU stitdies 
usedf-material requirenSente. -
, Send 15 eejcHm to>tamps or coins 
(botos pref erred), fbr^-this patterh 
to The Belong, Circle, N.eedlecraft 
D ^ . , ' B 2 Eightii Ave., New York, 
N. Yi.,' -..- ' 
. -Write plaih^ pattem numbef:, 
yctur nanne and address. -

Toreign Words 
-dnd'Phrased 

"Quptdtiohs'' 
. 'twere' it -no more independence 

in politic* then there' is in jaU;^ 
Will Rogers. ' " -

Next to 'worryi probablsr OERT of 
the most poteiit 'causes of -nnhappi-
ness is enty^i—Bertrmd Ri^sstU.'' 

In-poiitiod Ufe,'yoa'inuit under
stand, even'. pUot dies before he 
comes to fdtt—Andre-Meurois. 

It ought not to be tiumed. that'a 
person doing' nothing' is watting his 
ti.me.—Raymond B.. Fosdtcfe... ' 

It is clear that, "to serve God'̂  is 
equivalent ta serving "every Uving 

. thing."-r-/iI6er(.EiiMfeih. 
Hope is the dteain of posseuipn; 

faith is possession of the dream.— 
Jules/Simon. ' . ' , - . 

A-propoadq rien.-(F.) Apropos 
of nothtog; withdut relevancy. 

(jrux criticoriim: (L.) The puz
zle of critics. ' , - ' 

.En rapport. (F.) In touch; weU 
versed'to a subject.. .; 
.JFuit:- ilium. _ (L.).,':. Troy. oace 
stood; i. e., ̂ oyjs no more. 
'itsterni»srXlsT^^&arr~otiF^— 

sdves*. 
• tibsce'teipsum. (L.) Know thy
self. :'• . ' • • ' , ; r. 

Paris, yaut bien une messe. (F.) 
iParis is jweU wortii' a mass; at
tributed to Henrjr IV. . - ' 
..Quod erat .facfetfdum. - (L.) 
.WhiclT was to be dpne.'' 
. Sang-froid: (F.) -Cold blood;' 
self-possession; indifference^ • 

"Toujours perdix.. VP.)^ Always, 
p^ridge; 1. e., everlasttogly the 
same thing, 

A Breeze frdm Biilyiiie i 
' 'Quit,piaytotthe deyil and build' 
a home-fire of your own. 
. Don't'eipect Previdencis to fur
nish' the table for, ybu^ hoptog to 
even up matters biy saying grace. 

Wateh your step when you've -
climbed high. The devil himself 
Was once an angel, but set fire to 
ills owh wihgis-

It's our opinion that the man 
who doesn't take his home paper 
wiU never get through the pearly 
gates, foi: when they ask him 
what's the news "to. BiUviUe he'll 
never be able. to'tell. 

1 
.£1 
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SOREM 
M A D E H ^ 

ACHE 
All idVER 

flMUr mniD ntni 
Why (BSCT with Boscniar priaa'ef ztemaatimi 
acnralgia. lambaco, «r cbest «old? Tlwwiaada 
aar HafflUss Wisard OO brii«s qoidc idief t» 
aebiag legi. ama. cheat, neck, bade jBst nb a,. 
oa-(«bitin.MaM,Uiesldacloirwitti«inBta 
—BMseles led aodthed—nlief eeeae* <inielc 
Pleasant eder. IVm aot stda dothea. Ai aB 

H A M L I N S 

WIZARD OIL 
To. M U S C U L a i ! ACMES .;ii<l P , l l ^ 
Du<- to R H E U M A T I S M NEUR.^.l C 

L U M B A G O CHEST C O L D S 

L 

PF THE HEAlit OF TIMES SttUARJI 

HOTEL SOMERSET 
ISO West 47th St. • NEW YORK 

ONE BLOCK FROM RADIO CITY 
Single Rqem. with Bath $ 2 . 0 0 ^ 

Donhle Rootii with Beth 9 3 . 5 0 ^ 
•tjitat ei.Step^mAU Theatre^, Sfcipr owd- Biiei.nmta Aetititiea 

YOU 
CAN ALWAYS | 

GET TO 
TOWN 

GROUND GRIP TIRES 
GROUND GRIP TIRES 

bring a new fireedoixt to-the 
farmejiS—freedom t o / g o ' 
anywhere^ anyt'time,. iri any 
weather. No. longer do '.bad 
road^ snow; and thaws 'm:ean 
isolation. 

In deep snow> mud or sand» 
Firestone Ground Grip Tires 

' ."go-righlT'lhrauithr w i thou t 
spinning or stalling —yott can 

'always get to towiu- . 
The Irestone Ground: Grip 

Tire was developed to'oveireome 
the; difficulties-of .winter 
transportation .on the farm. 
Hrestoiie engiti^rs^ working, 
under the personal direc^on'of 
Hatyey S.' Firestone, on his 
Columbiana, Oluo, larm, tested 

and^ proyed the Ground Grip 
Tire under the worst possible 
weather and road coiiditions* 
T h b tire is so diflferent in 
design knd so superior in 
jperformance that a patent on it 
was issued by the United States 
Pa.tentO&ce. The heavy rubber, 
iugs of the tiread are without 
equal for traction. They tsdce 
-hold, and' keep going where 
~other tires get stuck—and yoa 
donl!t need chains. 

I>dn'i ieie bad roads and bad 
w e ^ e r keep you isolated this 

. winter^ See yotir nea rby 
Firestone Implemieikt Dealer, 
F i res tbne .T i re ' Dealer or 
Firestone Anto Siipply and 
Service.Stpre today. 

i4sten to the Voice of Pirestonfi. featttring kichard Crooles-r-tvith Mot^i^et 
S^etdts, • Himday eveninga o«er'̂  Neitiontvitie' i^. B. C, Sei NetwbrHc 

THE GREATEST T R A C T I O N T IRE EVER BUILT 

I- ^̂ ^ 
'»»* 

i^'j^i^i^^^^' .- y.h* 
mmm»m 

Li ''"-!• I l l « ' ^ > ^ - ^ e i i ^ « ^ •^"^^j^r^JtbiJ&i^ 
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KITCHEN 
CLilB 

IT IS NOT ALL HARD WORK 

: W h y Overcooi?.-
Dear Club Members: 

W HILE looking over the large 
ustortfuerit Of., fresh ,vegei 

tebles m. my neiMi|bo0io<>«l : store 
S i ™ n * l l i a g , I'tS««She^of'. those 

!»'.,''.'rr ., days;totso'iong-
ggoii,' whea the 
ead-of suminer 
hieant the.-\end-
of. greiaa ,yege-

! t a V l e i ; 'Now 
modexnoiKKhods 
of lefrlgiMition 
and-^tCtt^jS^ti 
HAtd'aatfimave 

rdttoucW iApt^a, 

tabffli \]fe^ap« 
-we-are-beKissi Aza. 

! 

abotit our m^StfS dreroramiveg-
etebles. You know f oreiglim"VUr 
itmg,-our.,«caU)toJl8''e 0^**° '^" 
marked that it was a pity that tbe , 
beaiolSful£v^te^MUto-our mar-
ketsaappej&c^jkta oor tahl^eMuined 
,by.gver-cookifs-. I.th^tftUleie is 
Bom^ justice, to that criticrsm,sQ I 
aih eoing to^ îoake a f,ew sugges-
tip&^l want .yoh te try. ,' 

"Waen next you prepare string 
bea2£ after washing them jind re-
m o ^ g the strings (if anyf), slice 
or dut them in thin slices, length
wise <(>r diagonally, Put thom in a 
pof-ffed bairely, cover the* with 
boUing, water. Add salt, .then let. 
them cook, without ^ lid,>for just 
twelve minutes. - Remove, dram 
and serve—and ^watch the family 
sit lip and take'notice of this de-

, lieioUs. hew vegetable., 
Try cooking broccoli iri boiling 

water ten to fifteen minutes, and 
see what a difference it makes in, 
the.flavor. : . • - , . '. 
• Have a pot.of boilmg, unsalted 

water ready for com on the cob 
and cOok the ears just three min
utes by the clock, and you will find 
them as sweet and tender as you 
could wish. . , , 

And here is another idea, sug
gested by one of our New Jersey 
club members: '"Most vegetables 
should be cooked in as little, water 
as possible so that there, may be no 
-waste of the precious, minerals.'Let 
Uie water boil down and when it 
is almosf gone add half a cup of 
milk and cook until this, too, is al
most gone. You will find that car
rots, peas, lima,beans, potatoes and-
many other vegetables are greatly 
improved in fiivor when cooked 
th^ -way." _ ,• .„ 

Thank you, Mrs. R. S, T. Milk 
is tmly "the-priceless ingredient,", 
isa't itt 

,r 

Downhfll' Runner 

By CARL GRAYSON 
e AtMdatcd Nnr*P>Kn. 

. - WNU-Swvtei. 

IT. had itaiowed tbe oisbt. before, 
but the. wind bad swept alniost 

clear the - sudtaee, of the fuaous 
Death : Canybb ,ilki run. ^Th^re 
were only occasional: patches pf 
the new fall where the cbriftinj!{ flakes 
had caught and held; 

Even so, the. iteiericans were a 
pretty dismal-looking group. Jackie 
Searles, on whoR^ "^ey had pinned 
thieir hOpes, twO .'days previous ,had 
broken'a .leg .in a reckless endeavor 
to cut seconds'from his last trial 
run. TbV-only other Anierican con
testant was Dexter Bradford..And 
who was Dexter- Bradfo^? Cer
tainly, not .one- to wbom. you .oould. 
look for victory'when'such- rtmaera 
as Hans Andreas, the Norwegian, 
and Konrad Gardy, the Swiss, were 
pitted agakist,him, Why, ayear ago 

••n<M>ne-had..ever.. htf art! of Bradford. 

8TATB OF m w BAMPSBQOB , 

HilUboroiq ,̂ ss. 
court of Probate 

' To tte, beirs at. law of the epUt^ pf 
Vary A. WilliaaHs lateolyBennington 
in said .Count}, deeeai^i intestate, 
and to' all Others iutereiUid therein: 

Whereaa Scott B.' V^iliiaiBt adioio.-
ittrator of. the AUte (|f •Sld.d.eeeased. 
has .filed, in the Probate OOce for Mid 
Gonnty,. the aeeooat. of bii aidministrs 
tion of said e*tate: ' 
; You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Man^ 
Chester in said Couoty, on tbe . i9 th 
day of: janoaqr next, to show came, 
if any-yoa have, why the same •boaid 
not be allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
s^rrethjaeitatiob by canaing thesaoie 
to be pablished, once each .week for 
,'J&rk*„«u.<?«efsJtxs,i!fiM.k»̂ ln̂ ^̂ ^̂  
Reportier, a newspaper printed at An.-

mmi 
I ANTIIM* N. B. _ 

General Contractors 
f ^̂ '.v̂ ';."Ltimb6r 

Pluis and EstiniiKtM 
le Antrim 100 

Introducing beauiiiui Jai^e - Wyatt, who has the feminine leadt ppjo-. 
site Ronald. Colman in Frank Capra's production "Lbst H6rizon,^r 
Which Columbia will shortly release. Miss Wyatt's success as an actress 
is indicated by the fact that Columbia's'ace director selected her .from 
among scores of applicants to play this all imporiant part. A prelimi
nary interview, a isingle screen test and the coveted role was hers. Pre
viously, she has made only two pictures,^ "One More River" and "Great 
Expectations." . • 

>o.<lfl«i 

Following the., formal .message, 
ihe President will ha've. somethin;,' 
to say about spending money, a 
•proceeding having to do with the 

'much overworked word "budget." 
j Ih the allotment of funds,, -well 
! consolidated 'groups^'in. both tho 
'Senate-and thg House win make 
'< their demands. .For example, thc 
/modest.sum of two hundred mil-
: Hon dollars may' bs'asked by the 
: War and Navy: Departments, not 
with a view to wiping aiiy one up, 

;-but,'irather, to niaint:ihung'a ^cU 
oi'dered defense of which trouble 

: makers will be inclined to take no-
•; tice.^ • 

i "Committee, and other -vacancies 
i wiii have to be filled, but there 
'will be no lack qf .Democratic t im-
; ber or of skilled Democrailc hands 
j tc shape it. and put i t ' in- pliace. 
i Mcst .'of the familiar bald and grey 
j heads will be pn. hand, the youthful 
I contingent being' represerited by 
I Mr. Boren of Oklahoma, who looks 
i'a: little like Babe Ruth, and ' will 
I set his hand to the law.' miaking 
j plow at the age of twenty-seven. 
He has triade a good start a t least, 

Isince he celebrated Christmas Day 
by getting married. 

• • .• W e ' r e a. jolly butich of renegades ,; . . cur 
sole purpose in life is to give Old Man Gloom 
the gate and usher in Mr. Sunshine by wa,y ofa 
million laughs. Turn to the Funny Page in every 
issue and let us help dispel those troubles,! 

• N o man can -really live by bread alone. 'Y'es, we 
admit he'U EXIST, but there will be heavy lines 
of care running down his face, He'll forget how 
:o smile. 

® Verily, we humans need a few hearty 
guffaws now and then to chase away those 
wrinkles of care and give ifut spirits a 
lift. That's why this newspaper runs a 
collection of laugh-provoking comic 
strips on the Funny Page. Air.id 
the depressing news qf floods 
and earthquakes, crime and 
war, economic troubles and / j*(v 

ments 

sbadddii 

• You can get a 
joyful lift in spirits . 

from the c o m i c s . 
We invite our readers 

to take a big swallow of 
this botded sunshinie. Turn 

to the Funny Page right now 
and forget your troubles! 

' Our comic characters are^a ver* 
sati!'; lot. as you'll notice by glancing 

dov.:n the iiccompanying .panel. If 
yea want to chuckle over real, troubles, -

turn to C M. Payne's i5trip"S*Matter 
Pop," and see what a whale of an,' order 

he has to keep these boys of his under con
trol . . . Or glance at the adventures of'the. , 

intellectual Adamson, as drawn by O. Jacobsion. 

• Something tKat will tiulf draw tears-^of laughter 
—are .Gluyas Willisms' mischievous 'but lovable 

youngsters,.Junior and the Baby . . . THui thete's ' 
"Finney of the Force," by Ted 'O'Loughlin, as com

ical and as true-to*life ,an trisher as' ever flipped a night 
stick . . . Life out in Cactus Center, as described in ' 

S. L Huntley's *'MescaI Dte," h i ^ its exciting momtatswhea 
its rip-roaring cinzcns are on the loose . . . And wbien it comes 

to *The Featherheadsi" by Osbome,'diey i^eak for themselves. 
In fact, that's the best thing they do,I '. • •=• ' .,, 

• L e t t h e s e bearers o f f u n w h i t d e y o u r b l u e s d o w n t o s i z e . 

T o s s t r o u b l e right o u t t h e w i n d o w a n d g e t a n e w l e a s e o n 

l i f e t h r p u g h t h e c o m i c p a g e — t o r n t o i t a^aA n o w l 

J i » ^ Hanchett 

A i t t o i ^ ^ 
.Antrim.Center, N. B. 

No, with Searles definitely out of 
the running,: either .Andreas br Car
.dy would certainly walk- off with 
the cup.' 

No One was more aware of ithe' 
existing sentiment: than Dexter hini
self. The disloyalty of his country
men annoyed him a.little. He sensPd 
their keen disappointment at the dis
aster'that, had befallen Searles, ap
jpreciated it; yet he could-not en
tirely, forgive- their lackf of faitii. 
Thiiddng about it, he' realized how-
great an dbstacle he had to. oviir-
cpme — the< obstacle of Jackie-j 
Searles! reputation and popularity.. ' 

A waming whistle sounded, and 
Deixter jerked his thoughts-back to 
the present. .In a moment his tum 
would, come. Mentally he.once more 
traversed tiie. breath-taking course 
over which he was about to race. 
Every day duriiig. the past month 

' he had made the run, studying ^ach 
turn and angle, each pitch and in
cline, trying one way and then.ano-. 
ther-, at last'feeling 'satisfied that 
he was as well prepared for the 
contest as any of the downhill en
tries. It was impossible,, he dis-
coveredj ..for any man to negotiate 
the slope beyond, the ravine head 
standing up. This sectiOA of the 
coufse; had to be taken by a series 
of zigzags in order to retaird speed, 
thoiigh it was ,here that a runner 
resorting to his judgment and ac
curate estimation of hiis own skill 
could gain precious seconds. Yet 

-it was safer not to take chances,' 
because a tumble meant disquali-' 
fication. , 

A gunshot sounded and Dexter 
drove his poles hard into the- snow 
and shoved off. A cheier went up 
from the handfid of spectators wbo 
were not grouped at the base of the 
run, and Dexter's heart ,'warmed to 
the soundi Far ahead he could make 
out the flying form. of. Emst Eckert, 
the German. Days ago Dexter hSd 
decided that Eckert would not provCi 
a dangerous opponent. The Ger
man's technique needed improving. 
Of Hans Andreas and Konrad Gar
dy he had an entirely different 
opinion. 

Dexter picked up speed rapidly. 
By the time he reached the lip of 
the ravine he judged he was travel
ing at a good forty mileS an hour. 

He made a pretty sight as he came, 
over the edge, powdery snow ex
ploding from either side of his skis, 
form crouched and swinging in per^ 
feet rhythm, piiles. extended. In si 
twinkling he was shooting down'the 
precipitous pitch of the ravine, shift
ing weijght to make, his first Christi-

• ania.' - . , 
Corning back, something smote 

against his eardrums and he glanced 
sidewisie. His heart stood still. 
Amazingly the whole side of the 
mountain seemed to be bulging out, 
pitching forward. At first he didn't 
understahd, and then, with a start 
of feair, he knew. Last night's new 
snow, piling up in some hidden'crev
ice, had started a snbwslidel thou
sands, of tons of it were coming 
down on both sides of bim. 

Dexter lookeii ahead despcraitely. 
There was btit a single avenue of, 
escape: Straijght ahead. Straight 
down the icy ravine to its bottom. 
And no man had ever accomplished 
the feat standing up !> Grimly his lips 
set, and withbut a split second's 
hesitation he pointed his slds di
rectly ahead. It was the only way. 
Certain death reached out for him 
with hungry fingers from either side 
and behind, . ' • 

A secbnd passed, and in that sec
ond a thousand thoughts, raced 
through the American's mind. He 
was going to faU! He knew itl' No 
man had ever made it standing up. 

Suddenly his skis swished throtigh 
oiie of the powdery patches of snoW. 
It slackened his .speed a trifle. Hope 
leaped in his breast. He crouched, 
grim-faced, determined, stemming 
slightly tb pass, through - anothbr 
, p a t c h . • • • . ' • . - • ( • • . • . - . 

His speed increased to seventy, 
seven^rfive. His visioin -was nothing 
but a -blur. Once he swayed; caught 
hbnself, recovered his equilibrium 

n s r the nick of lime. And then, sud' 
d e n l y ; incredibly,'-the g r o u n d 
stopped dropping away beneath him. 
I t leveled out, started upward.-Auto-
niaticallyhe swung into a Telemairk 
and stopped.-
. 'For a moment he, stood there, 
leaiiihg on his pbles, dtized. Grada*' 
ally it came, the reaUzation that he 
had made it, beat all. records, ao* 
apn^pUshed :the .impossibl£i;;;Jre 
looked! up at' tbe ihomtain.. The 
snow slide had veered: oH toward' 
Death-Canyon.! Between the skqpa 
of the ravine ax̂ d the spot where 
he stood wera people, hoadrads of 
tbem, running toward hhA. 

~ ..... J 

trtmrlifsald'eDUHtyrtbe-iaitTmbHea* 
tion td'be at least.'Beven days before 
said Court: 
,' Given at Naithaa in satd County, tbhi 
l l t b day of Deeember,- A. D; 1986.' 

By order of the :Court; ' 
'WH'FRED 'J. BdlSdiAIR, 

6-8t -Register̂  

James A. Elliott, 
--̂ : 
-« 

' ^ 

: S T A T E ' Q F NEW HAMPSHIBE 
' i i i i ' i i i i . ' i ' .U 

HUlsborough, SS. . . 
Court Of Probate 

To Ellen A. Gokey of Antrini, lin 
•aid'County, iibdertheconservatoribip 
of Emma S. Goodell and alt .others in 
tereated therein:. 

Whereas said Coiuervator .has filed 
tbe aiccount of her aaid coiiveryatorsbip' 
in the Probate Ofiice for said,Count;:. 
' Yojl are hereby cited to-appear at a 

•Court ni Probate to be bolded at Hilla 
borough in said County, on the 29th' 

J day of Janaary next, to' show; cause, 
if any, yqu bave, why tbe same should 
nat be'allowed. 

Said Conservator ia ordered to'serve 
rhis citation by'causing -the- same to 
t)e, published qnce each week for three 
uccessive weeks in tbe Antrim Re

porter, a newspaper printed at Antrim 
n said, Goupty, tbe last publication 
6 be at least seven days before said 

Court. 
- Given at Nashua in- said Cotinty, 

. nis ISth day of December A.D. 1936. 

By'order of thei Court. 
WILFBED J..BOISCLAIB, , 

6 8 t , Begister. 

: ' S T A T E OF, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

AMTRIH. N. H : 
. TjBl. 58 

• at Market Prices 
Orider Supply Now t 

t 

. When In Need of 

FIRE liiSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto liisurance 
Call on 

W. C HiHs Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

RCarlMuz^cy 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Kigbt. Drop me a . 

poatal card 

Telephone 37-3> 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court of Probate 

of To tbe beir; at law of the estate 
Janies A. Ellioti, late of Antrim, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all otbers interested therein: 

Whereaa Addie E. Y. Elliott, ad
ministratrix of the estate of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Oflice 
for said County^ tbe final account of 
her-aidministration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Coiirt of Probate to be bolden at Hilia
boroagh Bridge, In said County, on 
tbe 29tb day of January next, tb abow 
cause if any yon. have, wby tbe same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administratrix is ordered to 
serve thia citation by cauaing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporiter,. a newspaper printed at An
trim,.in aaid Connty, the laat publi-
eatibn to be at least seven days before: 
said Coart: ' - -

Given at Nashua in aaid County, tbis 
21st day of Deeember A.D. 19SQ. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

7-8t - Register. 

STATE OF NEW' HAMPSHIRE 

Hillsborough, ss. 
Court, of Probate 

To Cbarles X. Catter of Antritn, in 
said Coanty, - under the gaardianship 
of Henry A.: Harlin and all others in-
teteatW therein: ; ;'-• 

Wheress said gpardian has filed the 
fifth aeeount of his. said gaardianahiip 
in tbe Proliate Offiee for said County: 

Yon are hereby citfd tp appear st a 
Coiirt of Probate to bO hoiden at hills
borougb; in said Coonty; oiS tbe S^th 
:day of Jannary^ 1987, to sb&w Mta, 
If any yen have,; wby the same ;shoiild 
not be-allowed. 

Said gaardian ii.ordered to mrve this 
eitatioo by (Rasing the Mme to be 
published bneei eaeb week for three 
soeeeeaive weeks in the .^ntrlm Re 
palter, aaiawspaper'printed atAbtrim 
In said County, the lastimblication tb 
b e a t least i seven. dsyS betore sajd 
C o B f t . ' ' - 1 • , •." 

; Clrvea at Nsshuf in said COBnty, this 
itt ih tiay'a' November A>D.' 1986. 
. ^ order of ^ " O o o r t , 

wnnoBD J. BtsaciA 

OUR MOTTO: ' , 

tlie Goldert Bdle 

WOODBURY 
Funerar Home 

,' . A N D \ ' • 

Mortuary 
Up to-date Equipment and, Ambalapee 

Our Servieea fromthe first call ^ 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costa meet ybur 
own figure. 

Tel. HUlsboro 71-3 
4 Day or Night 

EZRA R. DUTTON. Greenfield 

Atictioneer 
Property of all kinds adyertised 

. .and sold on easy terins 
Phone, Greenfield 34-21 

SCHOOL REGARD'S NOTICE 

The Schobl Board meets regularly 
in Towii Clerk's Room, in Town Ball 
block, on the Last Friday Evening in. 
each month, at 7.80.o'clock, to trans-' 
aet School District business and to 
hear all parties. ** , 

MYRTIE K; BROOKS, ' 
ARTHUR J. KELLEY, 
ARCHIE M. SWETT,^ 

I Antrim School Board. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town Hall bloek, on Tues
day evenirig of each week,'Ho trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to'8 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
JAMBS I. PATTERSOijI, 

Selectmen bf Antrim; 

J T 

AdvertisJint _.__ 
' It costs money to advertise ina . 
paper of circulation and infiaenoe 
in the commanity.; Every bnsi* 
ness man who seeits to enlarge his 
tradejrecognizes the fact that ad*' 
•ertising is> legitimate exjienae 
It is not the cheapest advertisinc 
that pays ifhe best Sometiraea i% 
is the higiiest priced aearspaper 
that biiogs th^ilargest net pcdlt 
to ihe advertisel!. i , ^^. 

Tiy^RSPOBTSR. V-'2 

j ^ " - - ^^-..-fc 

^.^•ii-r- r " i^'l 

f j 
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